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Pijtble iDTirltbly In Adrance.

A. W. PEARSON,
t Business Manager.

C. J. FALK.

JJTOCK AND BOND BROKER. MEM-b- er

Honolulu Stock Exchange,
Room 301 Judd Building.

FREOERICIHV. JOB.

SUITE 815, MARQUETTE BUILDING.
Chicago, 111.; Hawaiian Consul
General for the States of Illinois,
Michigan,. Ohio, Indiana and Wis-
consin. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

LORRIN ANDREWS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW. OFFICE
with Thurston ft Carter, Merchant
street, next to postofflce.

LYLE A. DICKEY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
. Public. P. O. Box 786, Honolulu,
I H. I. King and Bethel streets.

W. R. CASTLE.

ITTORNB AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public. Attends nil Courts of the
Republic. Honolulu, H. I.

CATHCART & PARKE.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 13 KAAHU-tnan-

street.

WHITNEY & NICHOLS.

IDKNTAL ROOMS ON FORT STREET.
Office In Brewer's Block, cor. Fort
ana Hotel Sts.; entrance, Hotel St

""" W.F.ALLEN
WILL BE PLEASED TO TRANSACT

any ousincss entrusted to his care
Office over Bishop's Bank.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO., LTD.

Importers and Commission Mer
chants.

San Francisco and Honolulu.
15 Front St. Queen St,

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

CENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.
Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchants. King and Bethel Sts.,
Honolulu, II. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchants, Honolulu, Hawaiian
Islands.

Robert Lewers. F. J. Lowrey.
C. M. Cooke.

LEWERS & COOKE.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
Lumber and Building Materials.
Office: 414 Fort street.

HAWAIIAfTWINE CO.

FRANK BROWN. MANAGER, 23 and
30 Merchant St, Honolulu, H. I.

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENT., LTD.

MONEY .LOANED FOR LONO OR
Hhort periods on approved security.
W. W. HALL, Manager.

WILDER & CO.

r.UMIIER, PAINTS, OILS, NAILS,
Snlt, and Building Materials of all
Kinds.

C. HUSTACE.

Wholesale and Retail Grooer.
212 King St. To!. 110,

KAMILY, PLANTATION ANI) SHIPS'
Hlorcs Supplied on Short Notice,
Now Ooods by every stnumor, Ord

r fiom the other Inlands lath,
fully executfd,

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER
WQItKfl CO,, Ltd,

Mspluumts, Cor, Von and Allen Bis,
IIQM.MTHII A CO,, AtfAt.

WATER IS SCARCE

Too Mocti Irriatinn ofLawDS ani

Gardens.

PUMPS RUNNING NICHT AND DAY

More Water Being Drawn from
Nuuatiu Rcs.rvolr Than Is

Mowing In.

"I don't wantto be considered as an
alarmist," Bald Captain J. W. Pratt
yesterday, "but If anything should hap-
pen to the Berctanln street pumps just
about this time there would bo a wa-

ter famlno In Honolulu."
'The condition of affairs Is JUBt

this," continued the man who Is In
charge of the Water Works Bureau
during the absence of Superintendent
Andrew Brown, "the city Is being, sup-
plied with water almost entirely from
the Berctanla street station. The
pumps there are supposed to have a
capacity of 2,400,000 gallons per day of
twenty-fou- r hours, but we are now
pumping every day In the week three
and a half million gallons, or nearly
one-ha- lf more water than the normal
capacity of the, pumps. Of course, the
fact that the water comes from flowing
wells assists the pumps, as the water
Is really only pushed along Instead of
being lifted bodily. Wo havo to keep
threo shifts of engineers now, each
working eight hours at a stretch, and
tue pumps never stop.

"The Maklki pumps run all day
steadily, but close down at night as
soon as the reservoir Alls tin.

"Up tho valley the reservoirs are In
a bad way. Thcro are Just 1,400,000
gallons per day running over the weir,
equal to 10G miners' Inches nn hour.
but, unfortunately, we are drawing out
every day more than Is running in. and
the reservoirs keep getting lower. If
wo do not have rain very shortly we
shall have to turn tho water from the
weir directly into the .mains, which
means shutting oil tho electric lights
In tho streets. There Is n big loss of
water at tho reservoirs from evapora-
tion alone, which would be partially
stopped by this means.

"If people, would only stop and think
a llttlo while, I am satisfied they would
bo more careful in using water. In ad
dition to the big Increase of population
In tho city, there havo been n large
number of houses built thetlast fow
months. Now wo can prove by data
In tho office that new residences use
threo or four times as much water tho
first year that they do afterwards. Tho
reason Is a simple one: tho owners
plant trees, shrubbery and grass and
uso all tho water they can to get things
started.

"Another thing that may surprise
some of your readers is that tho people
of Honolulu use more water per capita
than in any city of the United States.
We can prove this assertion by statis-
tics any time you want them.

"Then again, the transports require
a lot of water. No charge is made for
the water they require, consequently
before leaving they All up everything
on board that will hold water, and
some of them can carry an awful lot.

"All wo nBk of the people." Bald Cap
tain Pratt, In conclusion, "Is that they
win not waste any water until It rains
After the summer rains commence we
shall not care how much water Is used,
but In tho meantime It is as well that
overybody should understand that our
water supply depends entirely on tho
Beretanla street pumps keeping up
with tho present strain."

Since tho above was in type a. tele-pho-

message from tho Government
Electric Light Station at 11 o'clock last
night stated that three-quarte- of an
Inch of rain had fallen thcro slnco
morning.

A NARROW KSCAPi:.

Mrs. A. V. Ketch Nearly Drown-
ed While Bathing.

Mrs. A. W. Kccch, wlfo of tho super-
intending engineer of tho Inter-Islan- d

Co., had a narrow escape from drown-
ing Sumluy night. In odmpany with
Mrs. W. A. Johnston oho had gono In
bathing at tho Peninsula. After ihey
had been In tho water a short tlmo
Mrs. Johnston hoard her companion
glvo a low moan and saw her sink in
tho water. Slit hastened to her and
found that alio linil fainted dead away.
Mrs. Johnston called for help and did
her hcHt towards rescuing Mrs, Keech,
Aftor oonin difficulty sho twccoedeil In
drawing tho unconscious woman to tho
shore. It was quite u whllo beforo aim
regained Mnscloiunos, and had It not
liff'ii for Oils prompt muUtmicti of Mrs,
Johnston nlm would havo mi rely
drowned,

A (Ihlniiiuun (iiilfiml tho room of ono
of his rriuiilryiiiiiii lust iitmilnv mid.
lurking h trunk nut Into li yunl,
b ink is u into MmllliiK wood, llu then
muni) nit vnriiM,

SOME FACTS
ABOUT KIHEI

H. P. Baldwin Gives Some Interesting

Information Concerning This

New Plantation.

Senator H. P. Baldwin was seen by a
representative of this paper yesterday
with especial reference to the condition
of affairs on Klhei plantation. For sev
ernl weeks past all sorts of rumors
have been circulated to Its detriment,
nnd Mr. Baldwin, ns an officer of the
company and one of Its heaviest stock
holders, was asked to make an authori-
tative statement for the public benefit,

"It 1b not usual," said Mr. Baldwin,
to make public statements about

plantation matters. There Is nothing
the matter with Kthel that I know of,
and I visited every portion of the plan
tatlon last week to show a friend of
mine, also a plantation manager, over
tho property. However, there is noth
ing to hide or be kept secret concern-
ing its affairs, and the truth can hurt
no one. What do you want to know?"

"First, as to tho water supply, Mr
Baldwin?"

"wo have abundance of water more
than wo can possibly uso for present
requirements. In the first placo, we
have developed the natural water
sources by sinking shafts and tunnel-
ing. This has been done at a spot
about half a mile from the sea shore
on what Is called tho lower lands of the
plantation. Hera wo havo sunk four
separate shafts, or wells, In tho solid
rock, from all of which we have abun
dance of. water. These alls --araall
within n dlstanco of 800 feet and will
eventually bo connected together, bo

that tho surplus water can bo pumped
to a higher level

"From ono of these circular shafts,
or holes, tho No. 3, which is about
twelve feet across and nbout fifteen feet
deep, from which a tunnel has been
run about twenty feet long, there Is
now flowing from the tunnel nuout
threo nnd a halt million gallons In
twenty-fou- r hours. It hns been mcas
ured exactly by Mr. Poguo, but those
aro tho figures In round numbers. For
every foot of further development
made wo find that tho flow of water
still Increases. This No. 3 hole, or
well, is only ono of four similar ones.
These will bo connected with the main
pumping plant and when this 1b dono
wo shall have a water supply of twelve
million gallons per day from this
sourco alone."

"About the pumps, Mr. Baldwin, hns
thero been any trouble on that ac
count?"

"Well, yes, some," was the answer.
'You see. wo put In somo Garrett

pumps to start with on the recommen-
dation of Engineer Schussler. These,
however, did not work as well as we
expected and we aro now putting in
two big Worthlngton pumps. Each of
these will have a capacity for handling
six million gallons in tho twenty-fou- r
hours. Tho first of these will bo In
operation about tho first week In Sep-
tember, or say, tho middle, at tho very
latest, and tho second about six weeks
later. With these two pumps Installed
tho plantation will bo nblo to handlo
twelvo million gallons of water per day
of twenty-fou- r hours, or moro than wo
can uso to advantage thlB Roason."

"Now about the upper wells, Mr.
Baldwin?"

"These aro tho wellB being sunk by
McCandless Brothers. They arc arto- -

slan wells proper. They aro being sunk
about two miles from tho shoro und
about a mllo and a half further up
from tho pumping Btatlon I havo Just
told you about. The land where these
wells aro being sunk Is just 200 feet
abovo sea level, but the wells nro bo- -
Ing sunk to a depth or about 250 foot,
really deeper than Is necessary. The
McCandless people nro now boring tho
fourth of these wells, which yield from
four to five hundred thousand gallons
per day of twenty-fou- r hours each. As
soon ns tho fourth well Is completed
wo proposo to connect tho four togeth-
er and Inaugurates u system of deep- -

well pumps similar to that In uso In
tho oil wolls of Pennsylvania. Undnr
tills system ono engine will furnish thn
power for tho four pumps, This will
ho doun In threo or four weeks from
now, Tho first rout of this pumping
outllt Is fur cheaper (him tiny other
pumping machinery now In use In tho
Island for tho duties requlrud or It,
mid if limy work ns Midi ns wo havo
riuiMiii lo bellow I hoy will limy w

prinn lo bo In addition moro
nil In riinnlim Unit nny system o
u urns linrn Tlmrs four wells' v"' '

lis two million hhoiim of wniec l lb
point, und Khun n iiixnl iwiwi n

only io hurts isiorn woll whiirn lhv
IWfcllMl,"

"Tlu'rn tiro vmiIoms runiou nl

to the quality of this water, Mr. Bald-
win. Can you give out any definite In-

formation as to that?"
Why not? Here are Dr. Walter

Maxwell's certificates of his analyses of
the water from these wells which we
nav suomitted to him for examination.
Htre are Jhreo samples from tho water
on the lower level where tho big
pumping station is. From the No. 1

shaft there are CI grains of salt to
each gallon of water, United States
measurement. From the No. 3 Bhaft
the.analysls shows 44.28 grains to the
gallon and from tho No. 4 shaft there
arn-yia- i, ii.ui grains per gallon, ine
reas-i-i there Is no sample from the
No". 2 hole Is because work has been
dlscmttancd at that place owing to ob
stac.. encountered.

Tv v, as to the water on the upper
land, the arteslnn water proper. Hero
aro ht. Maxwell's analyses from threo
samples taken on July 8th last. Tho
first sample was taken while tho water
was still nnd before tho pump wns
started. It gives C6.0 grains to the
United States gallon. Tho second sam
ple was taken after tho pump hnd been
connected and whllo tho water was
running from It; the analysis shows
G2 grains of salt to tho gallon. Tho
third sample", showing G3.3 grains to
tho 'j allon, was taken nf tor tho pumps
had ,een stopped and tho wnter stand
lng In the well for pome tlmo. Tho
amoilnt of salt per gallon should do
crease with continuous pumping If wo
havo tho samo experience ns other
plantations have had before."

"Ho'.T'."Uoe liio percentage of salt at
the !!M& ! coapaM with those on

"WtTCgWaroWa
but much less than many old-esta- b

lished and well-payin- g plantations on
Maul. Tnko Pala, for example. K cry- -
body knows thcro has never been any
trouble at Pala with tho salt in Its wu'
ter, and yet tho nverago thero for years
has been GG grains to tho gallon. Yes,
It has managed to pay dividends and
ralso as high as twelvo toiiH of sugar to
tho acre In spite of GG grains of salt per
gallon ot water. I havo in mind an
other plantation which
Is paying big dividends on an average
of S3 gralnB of salt per gallon of wn
ter used."

What percentage ot salt In tho wn
ter can be used without detriment to
growing cano?" was next asked of Mr.
Baldwin.

Well, Dr. Maxwell Is tho authority
to consult on such matters. I under-
stand, howover, that he hns given It
nB his opinion that anything less than
100 grains of salt per gallon of water
will not hurt sugar cane, but anything
over that is liable, to bo injurious. 1

bellovo he fixes the dividing line at 100
grains per gallon."

"About the now mill?"
"That has already been ordered from

tho Honolulu Iron Works, and tho coif-tra- ct

calls for It to bo in running order
on January 1, 1901. Tho mill building
la to bo large enough to cover a mill
of tho capacity of 1C0 tons per day, hut
for tho first year wo hnvo only asked
tho contractors for 12C tons dally ca-
pacity. Tho additions can bo made aft-
er tho first season's run."

"Ono moro 'question, Mr. Baldwin.
What progress has been made In plant
ing?"

"Wo havo actually put in about
nnrna 41ila onnonn nn, wn v..Ant n

make a
..

rentilromonts. and wo intnn.i o ent in
many acres ns wo can for tho crop

or iuoi."

KAMAI.O PLANTATION.

MuiiiiHcr Alcl.une KcportH Cane
PlautliiK PrngrcxNliiK Rapidly,
Manager Pat McIano ot Kamalo Is

ut tho Hawaiian. Ho ro- -

ports that progress tho planta- -

Piuwlii mm inline lor u ihk
shipment up

havo boon Hooded with water
from two spring'.
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ONHABEASGORPUS

Chinese Renarilecl Bdci to Custody

of J. E. BrowD.

JUSTICE FREAR'S FINAL DECISION

The Court Rules That the Petition
ra Ware Nivtr Legally Landed

In These Island.

Following Is tho text of tho Im
portant decision of Justtco Froar In Uio
Chinese habeas corpus cases, which
tho petitioners aro remanded to tho
custody of J. K. Brown, tho special
ngont In Hawaii of tho United States
treasury department

The petitioners applied for a of
habeas corpus which was Issued as
prayed for directed to II. K. Hitchcock,
J. K. Brown and Richard Ivers.

Mr. Hitchcock returned that ho was
deputy marshal of tho Republic of Ha
waii and held the petitioners pursuant
to the orders of J. K. Brown, United
States Chlncso Inspector, and not oth
crwisc. Throughout the enso It was
recognized that Mr. Hitchcock hnd
merely tho actual custody for Mr.
Brown, who claimed tho legal custody,

Air. urown returned lie was
United States Chinese Inspector nnd
that as such anil not otherwise ho hold
tho petitioners; that they were Chinese
subjects who arrived nt tho port of Ho-

nolulu from China, July 23, 1899; that
ho had Inspected them in his said offi
cial capacity and ascertained that they
had not compiled with the provisions
of tho treaty between tho United States
and China or the United States statutes
or United States Treasury Department
regulations relating to Chinese Imml
grntlon.

Mr. Ivers wns not served with tho
writ so mado return,, but it was
orally stated by tho Attornoy General,
who, appeared for Messrs. Brown
llltrtfcoclr, that these last named gen
tlem'en alono held the petitioners and
that Mr. Ivers had nothing, to do with
them, wheraaBon fcouaiel1 for. the oetl- -
tloners deemed' it' unnecessary tQ.ask
for a further order of servlco upen Mr,
Ivers.

The petitioners replied to Mr.
Brown's return, denying that ho, ns
United States Chlncso Inspector or
otherwise had authority, under tho
luws of tho United States or tho regu-
lations of tho United States Treasury
Department or otherwise, to retain tho
petitioners, or either of them, In cus-
tody, and alleging he, tho said
Brown, In his official capacity as Chi
nese Inspector, had permitted tho peti-
tioners to land and that ho und tho
said Hitchcock had afterwards seized
tho petitioners without authority of
law and now held them for tho pur
poses or deportation.

first question raised wns wheth
er the Inspector hnd lost control of tho
petitioners. For purposes of this
question It was conceded by counsel for
tho petitioners that Mr. Brown
the requisite authority to decide whe-
ther tho petitioners had a right land
in the first Instance: that ho so decid
ed adversely to tho petitioners; that
such decision, whether Its validity
could bo Inquired Into by tho or
not, wns correct; that ho could
lawfully bring tho petitioners on shore
and thcro keep them In custody for
tho purpose of Inspecting them nnd
whllo awaiting an opportunity to
them back to China. On tho other
hand, It was conceded by tho Attorney
General that If the petitioners had
been allowed to land (in the legal
sense, ns distinguished tho moro
coming on shore temporarily In com
pliance with tho exclusion laws) tho
Inspector could not retake them for tho
purpose of deportation; in other words,

UV!.. .,. ., ,... ...

Plant enough to fully thousand i'"!1""8.1',0"1 totho dwln
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country, oven though unlawfully hero.
Tho question then was oio of fact us
to tho inspector had allowed
tho petitioners to go at Inrgo so far as
ho was concerned; that Is, to land or
enter tho country In tho legal senso.
In support of tho view that ho had
dono this, considerable testimony wns
Introduced to tho effect, In wibstnnco,
that ho had permitted tho Hawaiian
authorities to nssuniu temporarily tho
actual custody ot tho petitioners fur the
mintten nt t.tiuiMiii (mr Alumi fit trlnlti.
.,.. lll0 iillwnUI1 immigration laws

timc,y m"(,rH ll11 "i... i.la,i i,,i,,,i,i ,,, ,,i ,.,.,1

m ,,,,, tl() leKlll c,1Bl(y j,m.
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bnscd, I should rule In accords
with it for tho tlmo being, but should.
reserve tho question for flnnl declaim.
until tho closo of tho case. I may aakt
hero that tho court did not lntond to
definitely dccldo tho question In the
Wong Tuck case. Sco In ro Ah Ho, lb.
GGG.

Counsel for tho petitioners then of
fered ovidenco to provo that tho peti-
tioners wcro citizens by birth In these
Islands. This evidence I ndmltted oa
tho ground that although tho decision
of the appropriate officers adversely to
the right of an immigrant to land was
under tho statutes ordinarily final, yet
that such was the case only whon the
officer ncted within his authority anil
In ptirsuanco of law, and that It wmm.
competent for tho courts to Inquire ia--
to jurisdictional facts and that slace
tho decision ot tho appropriate officer
wns flnnl In tho case of an alien only.
It could not bo final In tho case ot a
citizen. Tho testimony introduced oa
this point showed clearly that tho pe-
titioners wcro Chlncso laborers who
had never before been In this country,
nnd that they wero born in China and
had attempted to enter theso Islands
upon certificates of Hawaiian birth
which they had purchased from other
Chlneso In Hongkong, and consequent
ly that they were not entitled to land
here. It also nppenred not only that
tho Inspector made a correct decision
but also that ho had given the petition
ers a fair hearing and had proceeded
strictly according to law In every

provided ho had tho requisite au- -
tnority. so cieariy aid mis appear-tha- t

counsel for the petitioners did not
deem It worth while to argue the' mat
ter, p

Argument was then henrd upon the
question which had already been
ruled upon temporarily but had been
reserved for flnnl disposition until the
closo of the case, na to tho authority at
tho Inspector to decide upon tho peti
tioners' right to land. Argument 'was
heard nt tho samo tlmo upon another
question which tho Attornoy Qonoral
then raised ns to tho jurisdiction of
this court to Inqulro Into tho authority
of the Inspector, inasmuch as hs was
a Federal officer. I havo considered
each ot these questions vory carefully
but havo finally como to tho conclusion
that It will bo unnecessary to pass
upon cither of them and such being tho
caso I deem It best under tho circum-
stances not to express my opinion upon
them.

I will nssumo for tho purposes ot
this cose that the Inspector 1b without
authority to decide finally upon the
rliht'of the peUttoaewto'Uua'.!lMt"'
that as between hlm'.and the collector, '
tho lntter niondnintnilchwnnrnorttyr--- -
But docs It follow that tho petitioners
must bo discharged?

Tho law explicitly nnd peremptorily
forbids tho entry of tho petitioners into
these Islands nnd tho Inspector is an
officer appointed undor tho law to en
force their exclusion. Should, then.
tho court order their discharge, ami
permit them to enter? It hns been
shown to tho court that tho petitioners
nro not entitled to land, and tho In-

spector Is an officer appointed by tho
Sccietury ot tho Treasury under tho
act of Congress (28 Sts. at L. 390) mak
ing nn appropriation, "To prevent un-
lawful entry of Chlneso Into tho United
States, by tho appointment ot suitable
officers to enforco tho laws In relation
thereto." Even though the collector
has not passed upon tho right of tho
petitioners to land, they are In fact not
entitled to land, und the Inspector Is
ono of tho officers appointed to prevent
their landing. Tho law does not say
that tho petitioners may land unless
tho collector decides otherwiso, but
thnt thoy are not entitled to land at all.

To illustrate: Tho master ot a vessel
Is forbidden to allow Chlncso to land
contrary to tho provisions ot tho law.
It ho should refuse, to permit Chinese
passengers to land who wero not en-

titled under tho law to land, should
tho court, on habeas corpus, compel
him to allow them to land becauso tho
collector hnd not decided ndverscly to
tholr right to do so? Certainly not.
Tho court could Inquire Into their right
to land and discharge them It such
right should appear. But It such right
should not appear, tho court would re-

mand them to the custody ot tho mas-
ter.

Tho provision of tho statuto (28 Sts.
at L. 390) that, 'In every caso where
nn alien Is excluded from admission In-

to tho United States under nny law' or
tioaty now existing or noreaftcr made,
tho decision ot tho appropriate Immi-
gration or customs officers, If adverse
to tho admission of such allon, shall bo
final, unloss reversed on appeal to tho
Secretary of tho Troasury," does not
mean that It such decision Is not made
by such officers, thoChlncso may land.
nor that onlv such officers m.iv mnkn a

decision. It moans that it such a de
cision is mado It Is final nnd cannot bu
reviewed by the courts. But If It Is not
mado, tho courts may dccldo whether
thorn Is a right to land or not. In ro
Clin Fung, 89 Fed. Rep. 1G3.

In this enso, therefore, If I urn with-
out Jurisdiction to Inqulro Into the au-
thority of tho Inspector, I must remand
tho petitioners to his custody, If, on
tho other hand, I hnvo such Jurisdiction
und find that ho has authority to make
u flnul decision, urn hound by that
derision and must remand tho petition- -
OIK to I. miloilv. hii.I If I lln.l ilml In.
has no such uuthorlly hut that tho i.

.lorlor nlono run niako siichn ilerlslmi,
sun i must ruiiimiil this 'noil! loners, Im

tuiuo this collector tins, In .furl, not
iiiailn mull u ilmUlon mid I liuvu my
self found (but lliss polloiioin mis not
rnlllliul to lurid und (hut llm ikhpoiiiI
Jilt 1st churned mi IIiii duly of pro.
venlliiK ihism from sluing no,

Tlio uisiiiiiiiiuisJ urn ihnrrftiin r
nntiulisil io llm I'lulwly of Hns n4iiiul
cut, ,1. (, Drown,
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MY IS BACK

Whit He Saw at Hilo, Spreckels-Til- k

aid Other Plantations.

HOME IN TWO WEEKS

later Coalition as Ajcirtslnid tv Hl- m-

The P. of It Shtrlsf System

Belief ExtcflcJ.

(From Monday's Advertiser.)
D. A. Hay, who is here on a special

atluton to investigate the labor cond-
itions of the Islands, returned yesterday
jnornlng from a visit to Hawaii nnd
Haul. During his trip ho visited a
.number of the plantations and comes
back well satisfied with what he saw.

"I remained on Hawaii only two
days this time," said Mr. Kay last
JBtKhL "I was the guest of Manager
bcott of the Hllo Sugar Co. and also
garnered noma data regarding other
jilanUMons. Mr. Scott has had no
trouble with labor and the plantation
U doing well. He has Introduced u
jiort of protit-sharln- g system among
the Japanese and It has met with suc-
cors. The same plan has been used by
.Manager Lowrle of Spreckclsvillc. The
.laborers seem to work better when they
feel that to a great extent ithcy are
working for themselves.

"The men are getting good wages and
in general are perfectly contented. In
same instances a luna arouses the anl-jsoel- ty

of u gang and they do not rest
until he is cither discharged or traus-lerre- d.

In most cases these causes for
dlaliko are trivial, the cruelty such as
Jiaa been detailed by agitators In the
San Francisco Examiner being

"Spreckclsvlllo is a wonderful place.
They nrc making improvements there
now, tho cost of which will aggregate
In the millions. For a new pumplng-pla- nt

which Is shortly to be Installed
they have made excavations sixty feet
deep and one hundred feet square.
That's a good-size- d hole. Hut the won
derful thing about It waB that nfter the

MATAAFA'S STORY

Samoan
Commission.

commissioners,

was foreigners.
had to bo out ul- - be to reported

to me by
Irrigating that will remove
there to evil Sa- -

all these
and was moro Impressed with
anything In my life.

"The adjoining plantations, Wnlltiku,
Haiku and l'ala, are all prosperous. Kl-h- el

is a mass of dust owing to the
whtch Is now going on there.

They are making rapid progress on
this plantation, Manager being
a

"A small party of us mado tho ascent
rf Haleakala. We tho in

to sco the sunrise, nnd beforo tho
slant crater was enveloped In
The Is ono of unequalled

grandeur, whoso
words cannot describe."

Mr. will hero about two
weeks Ho haa on every i8'1"'1.
ono of tho nnd has acquired a
vast-amou- general information.

In
tion, "I report to Senator

my arrival In Washington.
course not make recommen-
dations, but It they desire my opinion
Jt will bo given."

Tbc

A (.OI.Dt'lSll.

Oiiuin of the lluwuiiaii
Species.

Thcro are very fow in

alive

old
who can tell where camo or
when they were Of ill
dozen Kamaaluas whom the writer
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writer asked Hugh Mc
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in year 1S5I. can
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thal
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the lie C,1H ttljqulto menagerie in in ,,,'
Ho was In

place near the then,
When were hero'.
ho either as or by
purcliaise. Ho most of them In

which still exists on
them to

who out
olllro mid was

xloro,
"From that of (lull

Hpruiig lie in the
Mr. Mclntyrc,

tluiy They rn of
vuluo ns food Halt. us

know, in tho carp Tim
cut tliein, but ililnU no

They tantii of to
milt my You ilicm In
nvery dltih Iwro Why,

10 diy
nix und wui'ks ufhr thu
wiiler iln-- would

MlltM lliey
aro M'KHrdcd muni iim

Imii nine."
w mi niu

'curious fish for como
Is

among the celestials, the fish
been first Into In

They wcro then so costly that
only could own In fact,
fancy prices are still paid some
breeds of The "brush
tall" Is the rarest these, ono
been sold In Ilcrlrn for more than $700,
others from to

The keep secret their
of these rare speci-

mens.
The "egg like

can Its color, Is
rare as Is the "tel-

escope" fish. The latter has hugo
that bulge like telescope,
which It Its flagon- -

body Is with silver
scales, nnd Its is unlike that
any other known fish. Tho "teleacopo"
fish often sells for as much ns "",

course, the
vated finny fellows far tho
reach of any but the col-

lectors.

Read Before
High

Will Carry Cut Instructions for
th PnaMrVHilon Pescn and

Good Ordftr.

following Is translation of
written prepared by
nnd on his behalf to Sa-

moan high at tho
united foiio held nt on

the Uth day of July last:
I you all at this

endorsing the
which I made before the
high commissioners.

My wish Is with tho unanimous
of nil tho chiefs and people of

our party that there bo no
King to bo mado in Samoa.
nm that this Is tho real

desire of large majority of Samoans,
thcro bo small minority

believe otherwise.
This minority nro

astray by certain nnd
Urat twenty feet out, tho other evil-mind- Hut I
remainder blasted of shall very glad hear It
.most solid rock. When they complete officially tho three commls-al- l

their arrangements It sloners they those
seems that will bo no limit tho persons from these Islands of
capacity. I rodo over tho plantation moa as persons

never

flowing,

l'ogue
rustler.

reached crest
time
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spectacle
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most
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now
past

have

shall

wish to make king of and
speak to the
eyes of the just to suit
their own und It
Is this reason that they will al-
ways cause In

When the commissioners In
Samoa It to roe as well ns to
tho Tuniim and I'ule that It would not
bo to again King in

am that better
of can be formed by which
Samoa will be Let white
official be ns lead
er (administrator) then peace shall
reign, nnd put an end to nil wars in

This lender (administrator)
should bo firm and Ho

ho to '" act "prlglitly andYes." said, answer intos-i'1- 0

Of
I any

Its

to all of Samoa,
As for ns well ns tho Tumun

and l'ule,. wo pray that the commis-
sioners will grant our that

IJULV WIU UUU'tUB IU13

hoW

fl townrd of
inuso ricuii vexed Initialwhich is baso mid right'

th.il
JIawallan that nro not not thu causo
with but thoro uro very few I The good and tho largo ma-ve- n

"f SaniiMiw duly noof the of tho Islands ?. "j
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old '

.1

1M11K DaiUUil, UCCUIUI1IK !"U
laws of bunion.

Hut certain evil whites
tricks and money to cer- -
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"The gold-
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words
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of to

Now you all my
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qulto then and from .,., .,,,

at as lay Jl1. lonKer
Ul8,ioro: II have promised you, and

"Who here? flKall wnl
tsked. !!( In pnrrv mil nil

"That can't They camo hero of nonce and
sal ng ship from China. At ,Br ,,. tll0 Sa.

tlmo II. was Attorney nH, tl,,8 Bha ,io,
und ho had fad for vol ectlng

vnuM Ul0 comli8Soner8 have
IB fit UllllH

of world. nail
his ,.,.,

Niiuanu
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istinggut thcui 11 gift
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though may a
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every

were11K

subject.

customs

subject Si,mo:uls purpose

remem-
ber

parts

them

"according
and customs

the majority
agree Where-

as, cnbo tliero
there opportunity

those evil
whites.

with
glass were;, them

novelty I10t ulow ti,cm
Uppcd tolook them they passed C0UIlt,.y,

already
them ..lllllt

say. ,.,.,. Iiri,H1.v,itlon
,,col,,0

Hates emUlme
CJcncrnI depart- -

,u j,,
,1,. .itlo in.o of

valley.
liobroii bridge

theiio

pond

recently
keeping drug

UluiuU."

bi'loiiKlng,

much

tmve liiioun
iiioiilli",

Unm
K0illll,

uii)iIiik
ivilly

specialty

goldfish.

bringing

evolving

fantall," cha-
meleon,

which,

wealthy

speech
delivered

utterances

senti-
ment

small
ofllclals,

purposes;

have
Snmoa.

peaceful.

thinking

planned

right
Samoa," besides

King
further

,,cc,liro

aiiH8t Iron-plac- e

thoao

goldfish brought

(.'lilnei

iniluuit

meet-
ing,

scductivo

occurred

muk-Ka-

Intrigue afforded

brought

aUo desirous that two ex
factions should bo no longer

termed "Thu Tanu Tarty," or "Tho Ma-taa- fa

Tarty," hut should bo called "Sa-
moa In unity."

Wn heartily- render our Hlurerest
thanks to thu high commlBHlnnors for
tho fiuios held by them In tho different
districts of Samoa, whom tney nu-

rtured their wish that Samoa should
Ho.

Is 11U0 that
live In nnd

at and to nil tuo in- -

(ttrmtloiiK of thu coiiiiiUhjioh.
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beseech

honi) Samoa should
unite peai'o friendship

time, obey
hmh
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MIm Clisinur Jiiffiien, mi KnulUh

woman, id hint uyed
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fornnd by forly.lhn kIiooI glrln, who,
when ()iniii Vfilorlii wun Imby. k'Hi
hrr imrMi ihlliiK upli'in Id
low fit (11 ,U thu lllllu

A CREMATORIUM

Ceiejjry Association Hay

Soon Boild One.

MEETING HELD YESTERDAY

Raport of Secretary David Dayton.
What Disposition bhnll Be Mada

of Reserve Fund?

(From Saturday's Dally.)

Tho annual meeting the Oahn
Cemetery Association was held yester-
day afternoon. Several attempts have
recently been mado to hold this meet-

ing, but owing to the lack of Interest
among members it was postponed from
time time.

Among tho first matters brought up
wu8 report David Dayton, sec-

retary of tho association. Last year
this office was given salary In order
that tho work might bo properly kept
up. For over fifteen years no official
written records burials had been
mado for association. The work
compiling theso was entrusted to Mr.
Dayton, whoso long residence nnd
close familiarity with tho matter in
question m rule his services invaluable.
IIIh efforts have taken tho form of

double-Indexe- d catalogue In which ev-

erything Is recorded front the first be
ginning of tho cemetery In 1812.

Tho disposition of tho reserve fund
of $9,207.62 brought out several sug-

gestions. Thcro Is certain amoujit
of property belonging to tho associa
tion yet unutilized. It was propo'id
that this be sold at auction nnd the
proceeds bo used for perpetual fund
for taking care tho graves. Tlvn
with tho reserve fund It was suggest
ed that receiving vault nnd chapel
be built. Itoth of theso latter aro
needed, ns tho present receiving vault
is private property nnd is soon to be
torn down, nnd on rainy days the

of chapel Is great inconve-

nience. That these two structures
should bo built all tho members unani-
mously Agreed.

Another plan was proposed In con-

nection with tho care of tho graves.
The suggestion was mado that the own
ers tho lots should look out for
them. A communication was read
from well-know- n lady asking .what
amount she should set asjdo.for nt

fund to bo used for tho care of
her lots. It was generally agreed that
this plan should be followed by all the
holders, nnd thus provldo for perma-
nent attention to tho graves.

If this courso bo pursued tho pro
ceeds of tho sales of the rcmnlning lots
will probably bo used for tho estab-
lishment of crematory to bo con-

trolled by tho association. This Idea
met with genernl favor, although no
declsivo action will bo taken for the
time being. Everybody realizes tho
need of such an Institution nnd tho
Cemetery Association Is tho profTor
body to lnauKiirato It. Tho difference

ll.ntann tlin nnml r9 illl Into.... .1.. it (JUIl Ul IUU illHI
win now ipiniuh u.u ,,m,.e.ium-- ,

f crematorium It is
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A New Settler.
Arthur F. Stone leaves tho St. Johns-bur- y

Caledonian to go to tho Cannibal
lhlamltf, otherwise Hawaii, and raise
bananas for his health, and J. W. Sault
takes tho paper. Tho Caledonian has
been published by 11 Stone father nnd
son a good many years and hns al-

ways well deserved the success it has
had. Tho Stato will bo sorry to loso
Mr. Stone, but it will hang to tho Cal-

edonian with Mr. Sault In charge.- -
Hutlaml Herald.

A TOMTICAli SECEDEK.

LONDON. Aug. 1. Mr. Edward Car-

son, (J. C, member of tho House of
Commons for Dublin University, has
seceded from tho Conservative partyt
owing to thu difference of tho Govern
ment over tho Dublin Corporation
IUU.

THi: H1TUAL CONTItOVEUSY.

LONDON, Aug. 1!. In lonncctlim
with some of the recent divisions af-

fecting rltur.llsm given by thu Arch-

bishops, many ritualists blamo tho
Archbishops for yielding to outside
opinion.

A MINISTER'S LIKE SAVED,

Tho Rov. W. II, Costley, of Stock-brhlK- e,

(la., while utleiidliiK to hi
pastoral duties nt Ellenwood, that
State, wn nlUicked by rholorn mor-
bus. I In says: "My chnuro I liappt'ii-e- d

lo not hold of n bottlo of (Jlinniber-lulu'- s

Colli-- , Clinlrnt mid Dlarrlmn.i
ltnini'dy, und I think It w llm hum 11 x

of salim my fi it lollovi'il mo nt
oiiiti." Cor milu by lloiison. Hmllh :

Co.. Wliolesaln A ki. fur II, l mid nil
iiriiKHitu mm diMier.

W ('. I'lll'imi'll till vn u limn III Ion
itiy iit Miiinliiy In lioiiur nf rleiiu-lo- r

flnrlf.

The Secret
of Health

The health of the whole body depends upon the
blood and nerves. Therefore the medicine that
espeli impurities from the blood and supplies
the necessary materials for rapidly rebuilding
wafted nerve tissues, reaches the root of many
serious diseases. It is these virtue that have
given

Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills

for Pale People
their wonderful power to conquer disease.
and caused the miraculous cures that have
startled the scientific world. Thousands of
cases have demonstrated that this remedy Is an
unfailing specific for such diseases at locomotor
ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica,
neurahria. rheumatism, nervous headache, the after

WjrvM
BBBBsl' SaSsB

TaraJsalwSgaTV '

k'k
effects of the grip, palpitation of the heart, pale an sallow complexions,
all forms of weakness cither in male or female.

Frank Tuckr, le a prominent former, of Vr nalllti, Indiana. Hla
daufhter.iLucy, la now fifteen yeara old ; thre yeur. ngo die began sIIIdr.
Th ro.y color la ber cheeks cava way to a palent , and .lie Iwrame rap.
Idly thin. Aa abe grew weaker the becamo the Tlctlm of nervous rratralloo.

MWOllDlumillll wm coonaeu W lu. utu RUU nnallliuaiuu nn

weeouldaseaeaaai for W better la her. The doctor told us to keep
glTlng-ba- r the medicine, we gave ber one pill nncr racliinral until aba
was wen. w oagan giving oar na meaicine mat ". uu .u. uw.
the laatdoae In October, bavtnguaed elilit boxen. Hlie u now entirely wall
and. haa not been alek a day alaoa. We think the cure nlmo.l nilraculous."

raaNK TucktH. Mr.. Khamk Ti'ckbk.
Bubicrlbed and awora to before me thu 2Kth day of April, 1W7.

Huoil JnltMMiN. .Miller of Hit Prnct.
VerealllesIndlana, April 9tb, ItST. Yam (heltf publican, VrrtuUUi, Jnd.

n vu itit.Hia oiMb Ditu r. .1. p.aaI. .p. .alii bv all drueeltts or tent, ooitoald.
by the Dr. Wllll.m. Medicine Co., BchcntcUdy, K. V., oa rciclpt of price, JO cent.
per box, 6 boici, $1 je.

G. SCHUMAN.
Carriage Repository,

Fort Street.
-- AAAAw-

Keeps constantly on hand
A FULL LINE OF

Spring Wagons, Farm Wagons,

Dump Carts
--oo-

(1. N. it.
K. fecreUrv nnd Trenurer.

(ALL

5

ESfl

For Plantation and
Contractors' Use.

A choice lot of PLANTATION
MULES for sale at low figures.

WILCOX, I'rcs'.de
tiUUlt,

SIKKS)

-- u-

irtrWUiiMnn

.shoe;
1864

Mado in
Worcester, Mass.

R PATROL SHOE

Extra Quality, Cair Vamp.

Ltathtr Lined Rutttrllccl.

Positively

Waterproof

loci

oo- -

Mil. I AHEM.

Sole.

J. K. MAtiKr'Kl.l). Vice resident.
T. MAY Auditor

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co.

- POST OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467rr.

We Are Prepared to Fill All Orders for

Artificial -
Fertilizers

AMU. HHWANTI.Y OK HANI- M-

r.MIIKII) (IUAM), rOTAHII, HUI.I'IIATK OK AMMONIA,
NITHATK Of HOIIA, UAI.UINK.D KKHTM.IKll,

HAI.TH, KT0,, KT0 KT0,
Wl.itUl allriillixi L'lvrii lo mmlttli of xill by our aurlcullural rhriuUI.
AIIhikmIi t llirAIIANTKKi) III rmy nnl.Knr lurlhrr I'srllruUtt sply 10

Piclflo Cuido ud FKtilizerpa, w, avk.pam M...i.r, Cmmi

Mail Order
Department

0
Write for prices and description of

the articles you want In

CnOCKEItY,
GLASSWARE,

LAMPS, (K

CUTLERY,
SILVER-PLATE- WARE,
STERLING SILVER, ''

RICH CUT GLASS,
ART PORCELAINS,
AGATEWARE,

TINWARE,
ALUMINUMWARE,

WOODENWARE AND KITCHEN.
UTENSILS OF ALL KINDS.

Wo have a lnrirn. nnit wnl1.no1n,.n.l
stock and are desirous of Increasing
our business with the other Islands.
Your correspondence, and orders will
ue careiuiiy attended to.

Having a Drofesslon.il nnrkor. w- -

can always insure you against

When our catalogue is ready we will
send you one. ' '

Write far It now stntlnir wlmt nr.
tides you want.

Complete outfit of CROCKERY.
GLASS, CUTLERY nnd KITCHEN
UTENSILS, including STOVE... $50.00

Sets of Crockery in four patterns.
CG pieces $7.90

Kino Blown Tumblers 73c doz.
Ordinary Tumblers 50c lo

All lines C per cent off if you pny
cash.

You will bo surprised how much yon
can save by sending us your orders.

-- O-

til .
LIMITED.

IMPORTERS OF
Crockery, Glassware and House

Fnrnisbing Goods

Sole Agents:
JEWEL STOVES for coal or wooiL
GURNEY CLEANADLE REFRIG-

ERATORS.
DEST BLUE FLAME W1CKLESS

OIL STOVES.
PRIMU8 OIL STOVES.

"FOR TUB BLOOD IS THE LIFE."

Clarke's
Blood
Mixture
THE WOllLP-FAMK- I) 1ILOOI) I'UUiniCir

AM ItF.STUKKU. ,
IS WAKKANTEI1 TO CLE An THE DLOOD from

all ldiuilllea from wbslcver cuuiu arlrlcit.
For grrotula. Scurvy. Kci'inu. riUIn and Blood

I)lfac, lllackhead. riii.ilr. and Hort'n of all
kluili.lt It a nuvupralllucand ltrraancni euro
It

Cum Old Sorca.
Cures Sorei on the Neck.
Curv Sore Leui.
Cures Blackhead or l"mlc on tho Fare
Cures Scurvy.
Cures Ulcers,
Cult lllooil und Skin Dlsea'es,
Cures Ulandular SkiIIIiius.
Clears tho lllond from ull Impure Vatur.

From whatsoever cause nrlsliic.
H Is a rial specific fur GoutnnU lthiM,motlcialD.
It removes thu cause f rum tho llluod and Bonea

A this Mixture Is pleasant to tho taste, ana
vrarrauled free (rum anyihliii; injurious to tbo
most delicate lanstilullnn of either cx, the
rroprletors solicit sullerers lo kInbH a trial to
test Its aluc.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF UL

CURES

FltOM ALL I'AltTM OF TUK WOULD.

Clarke's Blood Miaturu Is sold In bottles Ss.
9d. each, and In runs coiitalniUK six times tho
quantity. Us sufficient to iUi-c- t a permanent
cure In the f ti'it malorlly of c cases

BY ALLCIIKMISl'and fATENT MElilClNK
VKN'DUUS thiousbout the world, i'roprletora,
Tiik I.imjoi.n anii MinLtMK Counties Dauo
CtwraNT. Lincoln, Kuclund. Trade Murk
'Blooo Mixture."

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.
CAUTION Furcbasersor Clarko's Blood Mil-tu- re

should seu that they get the Ktnulne aitlcle.
Worthless Imitations und subslltutos an some-
times palmed oil by unprincipled vendors. Tbo
words "Lincoln and .Mlill.i.d Couutlca 1iuk
Company, Lincoln, England," are entratnl on
thu Uoverninent Stamp, and "Clarke' World
lamed Blood Mixture.'' blown In the liollle
UrillOUTWIIICII NONE AKE UENUI.SE

CASTLE t5c COOKE, Utt
HONOLULU.

COMMISSION MKRCHANIS.

SUGAR FACTORS

--AUKNTH FO- H-

Tbe Uwa Plantation Co.
The Waltilua Agricultural Co,, Ltd.
Tlie Kohala fliiifiir Co,
The Wnlinea Hugar Mill Co,
The Koloa Auricullural Oo.
The Tulton Iron Worki, 8t. U)ik

Mo.
The Standard" Oil Co,
The (Jeorge V, Illake Bteaiu I'umf,
Weitou'a Centrlfuiali.
The New KnilanJ Mutual Ufa .

turaiice Co,, of ttoeton,
The Aetna Yiro Iniurtnct Co., of

Htrtfonl, Conn.
The Alliance AMurauce Co,, ol Ho- -
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A, JUDGE WANTED

Tq Relieve Vast Increase of Wort

in Circuit Courts.

WHEELS OF JUSTICE ARE CLOGCEO

Wik of k First District Is Mere Than

Two Judges Can

Dispose Of.

"Say, why don't you call attention
to the crying need of a third judge In
this court?" said a prominent attorney
to an Advertiser man In search of his
usual court reports a day or two since.

"What is the trouble?"
"Here It Is In a nutshell: This term

of court Is supposed to last just four
weeks. It has been running two weeks
and wo have just got through with tho
Hawaiian jury cases. Even if Judge
Stanley exercises the extra powers
given him by the last Legislature and
continues the term for two weeks more
there only remains at the most a
month, or twenty-fou- r working days,
In which the finish up the calendar,
and, by the way, one of these Is a holi-

day.
"Let me show you how the calendar

stands. There are twenty-si- x crlml
nnl cases for tho foreign jury on the
printed list. Some of these havo been
disposed of, but others have been add-

ed. Some of those cases will take a
couple of days to try. In my opinion
the court will have all It can do to get
through .the criminal cases before the
end of the term."

"What then?" was, asked.
"That's Just It. Why, the civil cases

will have to go over to the next term,
like many of them did from the Jast
term to this. You talk about the law's
delays and of course blame it on the
lawyers. My clients do the same. There
are cases on the calendar In which I am
interested which I have been trying to
get to trial for three terms, and here I
urn with very little prospect of getting
to trial at the present term.

"Can't some of tho cases be assigned
to Judge Perry?" queried the reporter.

"No, they can't. Judge Perry has
got all he can do and more too. That
Walalua case will take him a couple of
months to try alone, If I know anything
about It. It Is nn Important caso and
so many people nro Interested In it and
so much money Is tied up by it that It
Is of great public Interest that tho caBc
should be decided as soon as posslble
In addition to hearing tho evidence,
the Judge has got to read and digest
till the testimony after the reporter has
copied it out, before ho can render his
decision. Then ngaln, ho has to take
all the probate business while Judge
Stanley is attending to tho regular
term. And let mo tell you that tho
probate business of this district alone
Is enough for one judge to attend to.

"Now there are twenty-on- e mixed
Jury civil cases, twenty-fou- r foreign
jury cases and thirty jury waived
cases, let alone divorce and separation
suits, on the calendar of tho present
term. Can you or any other man
Imagine for a moment how one judge
can attend to ithem all, I don't care how
Industrious he may be? And the busi-

ness of the court is constantly increas-
ing. At the November term things will
be worse than they are now, and the
business of tho court will becomo so
clogged that none of us will know
where we are at. I am suffering pecu-

niary loss from tho present delay and
no are my clients, but I got blamed
nil the same because my clients don't
realize the situation.

"it was proposed to havo tho last
Legislature authorize tho appointment
of a third judge, but tho measure was
defeated through the opposition of tho
Cabinet, I believe. People don't seem
to realize that with a constantly in-

creasing wealth and population in this
Island there must bo a corresponding
Increase In legal business. Something
lias got to be done and that quickly."

New Olau Reservation.
K. 1). Baldwin returned from Hono-

lulu by thOf'ast Kinau. He states that
the department of public lands has

no notification from Washing-io- n

to stay tho salo of Uio Olaa lands
inlvortUed for September 2; nor do
they expect any. If nothing unforeseen
occurs the ualo will tako placo as

and purchasers will bo put
In iMHitesslon of tho lands. It is

that tho squattei-- s will get off
of their own accord, but If tlioy do not
tint Attornoy (Sonera! will tako tho
matter Into his hands nnd they will
1m iijci'ted summarily. Hllo Tribune,

Ililn Firclci-h- .

Tim Installation of a ImlK'i of tho
Ancient Order of rorpstura will tuko
plain next Tliurit'Uy dvuiiIiik. TIio
I'li'Ut. w piiilwlily bit littM lit Ituy'ii
Hull, This IimIk" litsts lii'im ionium
pl.Ui'd for hoiiiii tliuu, but Imivllublu
ll'ln)H liaVu iMIIaiM t l) htf MMH)Hm

until now Tim ik'inj(lou (rum ll

noliilu who wll Install the lodge are
M. A. Gonsalves, A. V. Peters' and a
third who is not aa yet known, pro-

bably O. F. Alfonso who joined the
order In Honolulu. Tribune.

Pupcckco Laborers.
The conspiracy cases against Japa-nrs- o

laborers on Pepoekeo plantation
tried Inst week are at an end. Oncof tho
men was acquitted and tho charges
against tho balance wero dismissed.
O. F. Little and Le Blond & Galbralth
were attorneys (or defense.

License Refused.
Tho Government has refused to re-

new the liquor llccnso granted J. G.
Serrao for a saloon' on Walanuonuc
street. A license was granted last
year under tho impression that the
saloon was to be located on Brldgo
street. Hllo Tribune.

TO BE MORE BALL

California Nine Wants to
Come Down.

Hllo Players Want to Show Their Mettl-e-

The Kitneni metis Series

Mty te Resumed.

The most Important baseball meot -
. . ..- i - i i-ing oi uio season is uo imu una
evening, ivery memuer oi uio oiur
team is requested to bo present at tho
UnwAiinn Hnfpl nt 7:30 o'clock.

T first matter to be brought up tal.Jft &
tho last game with the Kamelhamehas. much ,es8 Q 20 per cent rejtlctlon, Tno
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SUGAR FACTORIES

&SU?K

They Be Utilized in
the Season.

In the of Artificial
Sandstone Trentlra Between

U. 8. West Indie.

Referring to tho treaties
made tho United

and the West Indian
Louisiana says:

The basis of theso Is
Is It fair, or consistent tho
protective principle, to single out tho
domestic industry of sugar
for a 12 or 20 per cent, sacrifice, in or-

der to advantago our trade in
which have grown Into such

proportions that we are able to meet
like or similar competing ar
ticles In the of tho world?

Carter of Montana recently
stated that the Dlnglcy tariff law "con-
templated by Its provisions tho devel-
opment of the beet sugar Industry In
the United States, and the sugar sched-
ule was arranged with a view
to that end."

That schedule was a very
one only about one-ha- lf of the amount
found in tho schedules prior to 1890.
The Dlngley act had no less for an ob-

ject than tho development of our cane-sug- ar

Industry. Tho equivalent ad
rate on st or centrifugal su-

gars' bv the nrcscnt law Is ner
lcn - . while tho eciulvalent ad valorem
uii oa ui uviiuau uci-- k

8()gar ,8 ut n pcr cenU of that
8mPiy offsets the German export boun
ty. On 89 muscovados tho
ad valorem Is only 53 per cent

1899.

The single factory In New
conducts a stock-feedin- g enterprise in.n.,. nf h nnin nnd fi
lagt year J100 ian,bB. Tho lambs
gained ten each in twonty-on- e

days on this feed. The secretary of a
cai.c-.eeu,- g meorasKa
1 UiOCU uvv HVIca wl uwie n..,.i
to feed cattle. Illinois, too, hns taken
to the cultivation of the beets for tills

suggests that
should take to rais-

ing tho beets "for tho samo purpose
as other crops, namely, food for man
and beast." Ho says that for tho table
there Is no more palatablo beet, If
rightly prepared.

Many suggestions havo been made to
enable sugar to utlllzo
their factories during tho time when
thero 8 no 8URar t0 00 mad0( an,i ti,U8
to avoid leaving the invested capital
He Idle tho of the year, but

hna vnf linnn tinil In iltn"". imatter. A fresh suggestion Is made
by ftn enBlnecri s. nelI ,n Di0 Deutsche
Zuckorlndiistrie.

Tho extra outfit necessary to utilize
the plant-shoul- of courso, bo Inexpon- -
"Ivo, and the labor to oporato
tho naMnn not , cxceg8 0, that em.

regularly In tho sugar factory
Another Important requirement Is thnt
the raw should bo at hand

and should bo a
market for tho product.

All theso conditions being
tho of tho tho

' ! Zngr year must

evm, tnat th,8 to t'ho m!lhfnc.
turo of artificial sandstono from
and sand, under steam pressuro,

icnier a cnomicai comuinanon (cnirium
Hini'uiu; aim miijuy wimii iiuyu

very popular In building. Their
resistance Is oxcohh of 470
tin, fnntlmntnr thntf nrn lwr

it was mis comesi tnai resuueu in cane-sug- people, our beet-raise- rs anu
series coming to sudden close, owing beet-sug- ar producers in tho
to tho Kamehamcha team deciding Northwest and on the Pacific Slope, as

not to play on account of the ZfBtZZToT AIA
unfair treatment which they believed wJllch nRaln threatens them found In
they received from the umpire. It these reciprocity treaties.
Is now proposed that tills game bo They should bo aroused In order to
thrown and the series bo resumed, they should discuss the

matter. In spite of the mild-- ,..
A of tho best players of nm,t(m SMo Dcpartment(
Stars are in favor of this course, tho bo ,,repared to smash this attempt to
public general would applaud tho violate cardinal principle of the

It is understood that tho tectlve system.
Kams would willingly er the tn77rIl,8hAccordng to ConBU, nt
diamond. Portland, Oregon, tho sugar factory nt

matter is the Hllo proposl- - La Grande, although fully equipped to
tlon. There been moro or loss use 350 tons of beets per day, found

stirred up between tho players Itself hampered last year tho inex-o- f

the rival-citie- s and series of con- - ggSStAtests is proposed. Hllo is willing, and m,u to n(n onIy twenty-eig- ht days,
Honolulu is If tho difficulty an(j frora which was manufactured

tho Kams Is patched up the Hllo 830,000 pounds sugar. quality
scries will bo postponed. Otherwise was satisfactory, but tho quantity

not what had been expected, owing to
efforts will bo made to pull oft the q efforU
games as soon as possible. made to pass bill granting n

Tho third proposition a big one. 'of fi (js.) p0r ton of 2,000 pounds, but
A letter has been from they were unsuccessful. State of

bount' b"1 ,nCoast na8Re"Hank" known to every
189C granting one-ha- lf cent (lid.) per

player, proposing bring pound of re(lne(, gURar for flV(J years
California team to Honolulu. The wltn tno provision that It should
local magnates aro in favor of tho pro- - exceed in one
position, but aid would bo no- - year. largo Is being

constructed nt Waverloy, in Spokanecessary. Tho financial aspect will bo
County, Washington, and will proba--

inqutred into this weok, b, ,, , operatlon the season

with which, with the re- -

tho expenses la
not improbable that tho
State will perform on

near future.
opposing them --would bo All- -

Honolulu, the each
selected.

BY PETERSON.

Inspector Finds
on Plantations.

Peterson speaks highly of the ar-
rangements made at Paaullo Mau-ag- er

nnd believes If his
plan man

throughout tho country thero
would bo less danger of sickness.
somo of tho Dr.

or
to Improper sanitary nr- -

has recommended
changes which to made.

tho quantity
rcctlon tho waste flow

uy
Hawaii Herald.

Trustees.
trustees Oahu College met

yesterday afternoon and
'question for tho proposed
preparatory school. deflnlto

was reached tho matter

the near future,
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Tho military household, of tho Czar fN.lly wreiu,or,,roof, and ran bo pro-I- s
composed of ulnoty-olg- olllcors of pared In u cheap and simple miimier,

various ranks, olglity-thrn- o of whom Tim owcr required for mixing Urn

belong to tlm army nnd fifteen to tho nni mid limn ninl pressing h stone
,''m1'1 ,l0 "llH"l ' " ' HUi'tMlKlimlMii miinihftni of rovultlionny,
,,Km.H( ,! W(ml, ninuiil Hi about

family nr Inclmlod in UiU t. Itlili - or llilrlyllvo hormi power for
JO.bOii HlnncH for Inn hours, wlillo thn
flt'lllll for linnluillim Hidlllvea ara & terrllila torment tn iha IHtroHnry
"""," wm'l'1 """I'"'"! I l"'lilt folk

tin.', o'nimSn ev2r"wi ? liSS ',,10 mm "x '"lvo '",rl " ,,,:

tiitwist , M reni". V"t l' promrH rsiiwlally for Mils uo
Thorsw tnHlnrli forllinslnni-M- , ln

Isaiiii, h iriibiliy )m finind imtr iiwwl
'Ilium urn no ruves In llm Vuuur furlorl, Tim iimo'int rt'qnltii

Hmoml Dlslrlii, llm only ono ninl ImviU iiboiil 8 ft rb, m nnr I "do slonn. 'I'lin
Inir bitvn wlilnlruHii, IJiuio ran ho burnt rmyy In llm llmu

v

THE WILD MAN IN IMS CAVE

Confined In the county (all at Chippewa
tured in tlio atrreta oi uio Tillage oi i ony a
meet alonn in the wood for a great manr VAAra and haa
aolet of Ida fret am like iron and his body
spoken to, in a kind of believed be a of French and Italian.

kilns that are present making tho su-
gar factories, In this respect nlso, su-
perior to the independent factories for
limo sandstone. Tho period of mnnu- -
facturo Is about twelvo hours, after
which tho product Is ready for tho mar-
ket. Henco thero Is no need of drying- -
houses, which take up so much room
In the brickynrds. The work being car-
ried on In tho warm season, there is
no need of any enclosed place. An open
shed nbout 100 by 40 feet will be' suff-
icient to accommodate tho special ma-
chinery for preparing sandstone.

Mr. Bell gives figures us to the pro
bable profits of such an enterprise It
goes witnout saying that tho estimates
do not In any sense apply to conditions
in the United States, either as to ma
terial, labor or prices of product.

Sumnitn Items.
We learn that Commander Sturdeo

of H. M. S. "Porpolso" has been pro-
moted to tho rank of Captain and that
this honor has been conferred on him
for services rendered during the trou
ble in Samoa.

H. M. S. Faurango, Captain Stuart,
left yesterday for Sydney. This ship
has been stationed hero since .March
last.

Tho S. IM. S. Cormoran came into
port August 4, after a crulso of live
days.

Tho Consular representatives now

actln three, separato capacities. By
tho 'treaty, on all municipal matters
they sit conjointly as a consular
board; ,ln all diplomatic matters they
sit together, but each acts as an inde-

pendent representative of his own
country, nnd slnco tho duties of the
king end fcipulo have been devolved
on them, they sit as another body con-

stituting tho Samoan government.
Consul-Gener- al Oslorn Is th dean of
each of these bodies, and being consul-gener- al

to Tonga as woll as Samoa,
seems to bo a pretty busy man.
Samoan Herald.

From Fci Towse.
Commissioner Ed. Towso writes that

ho has been visiting old friends In
Cheyenne, Wyoming, and having a
very good although tho weather
was cold. Ho expected to leavo for
Omaha about August 12, via Denver.
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WILD MAN.
Falla, Wis., is a wild man, who waa rap- -

anon lime ai This atrange creature has
loattlio power of The

Jargon which ii to mixture

time,

U covered with hair. He Jabbora, when

MANAGER M'STOCIIKK.

Was Not the Mttn Who Rniaed
Wages of Free Laborers.

If a Japanese, having taken u con
tract to clear land for tho Olna Sugar
Company, finds himself short of labor
ers and In order to secure a supply, or
fcrs much higher wages than has been
paid In several years, should tho man-

ager of tho plantation bo held respon-
sible? It was not Mr. McStocker who
raised the prlco of frco laborers on tho
plantation which ho manages; he fol-

lowed the courso laid out by other man-

agers and has had absolutely nothing
to do with the notices posted In camps
offering $22.C0 pcr month for Jnpancso
lnborcrs. Responsibility for that rests
with the JapanoBo who have taken con-

tracts to clear tho land nnd who have
given security for tho faithful fulfilling
of their part of tho contract. In tho
lino of clearing lands Manager Mc
Stocker has done wCll. In ono instance
ho has about entered Into a contract
for clearing timber lands at a prlco
far below what la now being paid for
clearing lands of tho same character
on another nnd dividend-payin- g plan
tation. criticism In respect to exnen
slvo clearing of lands In Olaa is rather
unjust when It Is considered tho cor-
rect thing for other managers to pay a
higher prlco for tho same work. Duo
attention was glvon by the Olaa Sugar
Company to tho matter of labor, but It
must uo remembered that no consider
able number of Japancso havo arrived
here slnco tho plantation started. Tho
Herald would liko to know If tho
stockholders In tho Olaa-Sug- ar Com
pany would havo consented to pay the
wages or ouu laborers while tho coin
pnny was In process of formation.
Hawaii Hcrnld.

A TESTIMONIAL.
Wo havo used Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy In our homo for many years
and bear cheerful testimony to its
valuo as a medlclno which should bo
In every family. In coughs and colds
wo havo found It to bo efficacious, nnd
in croup and whooping cough In chll
dren wo deem It Indispensable. II. P
RITTER, 4127 Fairfax ave., St. Louis,
Mo. For salo by Benson, Smith & Co.,
Wliolcealo Agts. for II. I., nnd all
druggists and dealers.

Now in Stock:
A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF

riiiit.1 rAiLVji

ATIAPTPP nAir

ROCKERS.
Oe-f-

pun r, vi.fto.

We offer these GOODS at a reduced price
for one week only

ooo
FUHIRDHE COMPANY

J. a MEHRTEN, MANAGER
Progress Block.

" ami 'i - ..! - .i nnw -

tun caijf m mm shop
.in t roi't'lviHl liy i lni Aumrnllii u lino hh.
h rliii'in id' ,,,,,,

Harness Trimming's; also Whips, Dusters,
Brushes, etc,

it ii i m mi iiliuiliitk'ii oriler
II IHMK T H MI'la,

CSniNn KTHK I, fll'10 AHUNGTOH HOTEL.

I), 0,4 M, S, IIAMMAN, MM M (HI,

The best at the lowart
prioe at'HOPPVI

;In
Solid

i Mahogany
We have just opened

up the most elegant line of

j Parlor Furnitaro seen here.
Everything in Solid MlfaO-f-

S py- -

i Cabinets
AND

Whatnots.
That are just the

the articles you have waited
bo long for to complete the
artistio effect of your parlora.

Chairs
AND

Tables.
Dainty and ele-

gant, yet withal, strong and
serviceable

This is no everyday selec-
tion and we anticipate a
speedy clearance.

A few nice aa

CHILD'S SWINGS. 1

J.H0PP&C0.i
Lsadlnd Pomltarfl Datton,

KIK8 IBTIBL lit;

Large.

Importations
OF GOODS BY THE

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,

LIMITED.

A Fresh Supply of the---

Hygienic

Refrigerators
Tho Only Absolutely Perfect

Refrigerator Made.

UOSTON LONG CAIID MATCHES.
NAILS OK ALL KINDS.
IIOSIN, PINE TREE TURPENTINE

PAINTS, LAMP IJLACK.

COTTON WASTE.

CANAL UARROWS.

FAIRY STEPLADDERS.

MANILA AND SISAL ROPE.
HANDLES, MATTOCKS, PICKS,

HOES AND SHOVELS.
AXES AND HATCHETS, AXLES,

CARRIAGE SPRINGS, GRIND-
STONES.

DISH AND DAIRY PANS, SAUCE
PANS.

LAWN MOWERS, CHARCOAL IRONS
IIAUUITT'S POTASH.

TUMJLAR LANTERNS AND GLOMES

All tho above and more on tho "Em
ily V. Whltrioy" from Now York direct.

All sorts of goods by other vussuls.

immi
LIMITED,

Fort m4 Merckim Stmti,
Kin ifld Itthtl fitrcfIs,
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TUB OUIIAN OKPHANS.

It la estimated that there nre now
over 60,000 orphan clitldrcn In Cuba,
who nro destitute, and suffering,

nre told of boys and girls
not over eight years of age, wander-
ing about in search of food for younger
brothers and sisters. Ono oorrespon
dent of an eastern Journal says that he
saw a small boy, a mere child, trying
to cook some food In an old tin can
which ho had set up over a couple ot
tones In a small forest grove. He

was bright eyed, ragged and dirty.
Two small, hsggard looking com-

panions sat by him hungry, patiently
waiting for him to make the water
boll. This correspondent sas that If

a plcturo of tho scene wero boldly put
on canvass, and It van exhibited
through tho United States. It would
secure largo contributions to tho Cu-

ban Orphan Fund. Tho sight of suffer-
ing and misery stimulates sympathy.

Several of tho leading American
Journals comment on tho smalt contri-
butions mado for tho re'lef of tho suf-
fering children of Cuba. Not a voire
has boon raised In opposition to the
scherao for aid. Miss Clara Uarton
and tho newspaper correspondents urge
in tho strongest language the relief of
thoso suffering llttlo waifs, but only
tho sum of $1G,0C has been furnished
up to tho 1st of August, and only a few
people, hardly a hundred, have contri-
buted this amount.

Tho American peoplo cannot bo
accused of lacking generosity.

Thoy responded richly to tho claims
from Johnstown, when only a few hun-

dred suffered from tlm flood. They
tnoro than compensated the sufferers
from the earthquake in Charleston by
sending them about $1,000,000, and over
ono million ot dollars w.u given to
tho starving pcasints of Russia.

But publlo sympathy is a quick
sympathy. It gives Instrntly or not at
alL Tho moralists say Uiat this Is not
tho highest order of charity, because
itia not tho act of well regulated minds
with 'steady habits of giving.

Tho nation gao three hundred mil-

lions of dollars, for "tho sake of
humanity" by driving out the Span-lar-

from Cuba. No citizen paid
directly Into the fund ono dollar, lint

'miter the nation has dono its work,
-- tho duty of tho citizen
is apparent. It begins with tho after-
math of war and petal knee. Hut wc
havo the curious phenomena In tho
case of Cuba, that u generous peoplo
permit these orphan children, together
with tho sick npd decrepit to suffer
when almost within sight of "the rich
est notion on earth."

Tho same btrango moral phenomena
appeared after tho Civil war. One of
those who givo themselves to the work
of elevating thu negro, often slid
that tho phenomena appeared to
defy analysis. Kor, the Constitution
bad protected slavery, and under tho
slave codes of thu Southern States, the
old, the infirm, tho disabled, and the
children were cared for bv tho slave
owners', and as a rule, they were well
cared for, and tho cost of this care
mado slavery an cpenslvo affair.
Then the sword freed the sWvo. and
absolved the ruined master from all
legal obligation to maintain the dis
abled. The nation that freed tho slaves
then turned thorn, landless, ignorant,
pcnnlH'bs and disorganized out Into tho
woods to shift for themselves. The
story of tho sufferings of tho nged, tho
sick and tho holplesB children has never
been adequately told. Tho Preednmns
Hank, organized under tho authority of

tho Federal government, gathered lu
about $3,000,000 of tho money of tho
emancipated slaws, and then wont into
bankruptcy.

At tho samo time, tho American peo-

plo wero generous and sympathetic.
Four years of war lint however dead-

ened tho feelings of iho people. The
law of tho survival of tho fittest worked
with teniblo eneig. No doubt, lurge
numbers of negroes Buffered nnd
dlod thiough wnnt, caused by tho act
of Emancipation

Hut thostor) of human suffering a
wi old one, and the qulik smpath
died out.

It it not tho "gift of tho waste drops
from tho tup overflowing," that i caelum
tho Idoal charity. It Is tho gift that
counw from tho lmt iiiitamiro of

and duty It Is perhaps
Uiat Natuin gives but llttlo sus-

taining jkiwit to thimo toddling Cuban
Infants, wandering about tho highway
utiil towim 'Choir mitferlniis tiro mxinor
Midod, und thu hand nf thu MuMer
Ktmtly take them us tliey Imvii it
world not rieflnlmil In wirruu

'I KAMI'S,

II true, liitvoml unction, timi vu
Mid iiMtirllitf III" '" Of trAni" j,
iltwo Ulundu, Tliu Clump a kagu.

clous animal, Is fond of a genial climate
and an out ot door life. He will scent
out n cencroug community, just aa
cattlo pick out water holes.

It is now protty well known that the
hordes of tramps who infested tho oast- -

ern States, after tho Civil war were
the results of tho abnormal conditions
of that war. Tho nature of military
service draws out of men tho habit
and desire for monotonous and peace
ful labor. It was a singular exhibition
of the social conditions, during tho
seventies, when, for Instance, the towns
on the highways between Uoston and
New York, and tho highways between
New York, Albany, and 1'hllndelphla,
wero Infested with ablo bodied men,
who slept in tho barns, asked and
asked and even demanded food sit the
farm houses, and finally created a mild
reign of terror, until laws were passjd
which grossly Insulted the tramps, and
prompted them to withdraw their
patronage of tho housekeepers.

For tho samo and other causes, the
tramp Is about to Infest this city.

Thero Js but one way to dispose of
them, so far ns they make prrsonnl
visits to residences. That is, to refer
them nt onco to tho office of tho Asso
ciated Chnrltlcs, and decllno to give
them aid. If nny ono desires to zlvc
nld to nny particular tramp, because'
ho tells an uncommon talo of woe, It
should bo done through tho Associated
Charities. If tho tramp docs not move
on, tho police station should be rung
up, and tho case stated. Tho police
department should havo a quick and
special servlco for this purpose. Ir
tho outlvlng districts, a mounted ser-- v

Ice should bo ready at all times.
Unless citizens, and especially house-

keepers, act together, our social life
will booh bo made annoying. The As-

sociated Charities should, and will,
act for tho entire community, and no
doubt they will bo sufficiently provided
with funds.

A PKKII.OUS KXI'KltlMKN'l

A Subscriber, living on the Island of
.Maul, sctlously asks tho AdvortUer,
why it is that able bodied and Intelli-

gent baboons lrive nut been, hereto-
fore, employed by men, us other ani-

mals have been. He may as well ask
why electricity was not used as a motor
rawer from (ho days of Moses to the

year 1SV). There is something In the
action of tho "fulness of time" which
Is not understood, in Its treatment
of evolution. Perhaps tho old darky,
In the times of slavery, gave the
answer, though not wholly satis
factory, hooking through tho bars of
he baboon's cage, at a Circus exhibi

tion, the venerable negro visitor
watched him for some moments, nnd
then tern irked: "You mighty wise old
feller, J on joss speak English, und
whlto men put a hoe In yer hand,
less'n no time." On the other hand.
Heine, tho German poet, looking at the
largo ape In tho Zoological gat dens of
Paris, said: ' Ho sits there lu melanch-
oly and refuses to work. Ho Is dis-

tressed at tho conduct of men, his des-

cendants, who dally commit ntoro fol-

lies than all of tho ttlbo of apes that
exist."

Hut, why should men employ Simi-

ans, when their fellow beings will
work In homo places for live icnts a
day' Tho Simians may be tho un-

served forces of civilization. Indus-

trial evolution lesults In great fac-

tories, In which unskilled men and
vvomou stand up, and feed bits of metal
Into a machine, for ten hours a day
and do nothing more. Hut, in all In-

telligent Industrie work, the br.iUi be-

hind the hand, has the most value, an 1

us the ediicitlon of the wotkiuan In-

creases, the value of his vvoik In-

creases
When does the able bodied Simian

pome in'' Onl, when men no longer
do htalnlcs-- s work, nnd the trivtutes
of a lower order must do it

If tho pelican can be profitably u--

in (itching fish, why Indeed should
not tho baboon be profitably used In

stripping cane
Tho schento of adding Simians to out

ImlUhlilal fortes should not bo en-co-

aged, If It endangers tho ''social
fabric." If tin! lubooiiH, tinder some
well organized foim of I'ulverslty Ex

tension, hIioiiUI suddculv experience
tho dawn of consciousness, there would
be the danger on any plantation which
emplojs thorn In largo numbers of a
strike, in whUh the) would appear,
ill iht'tkcicd tioiiseis and silk hats ob-

tained at the plantation stoic, before
tho plantation manager, nnd exclaim,
"Wo have got our manhood ut last.
It Is now fifteen dollars u month or
light " Each ono of them, claiming to
bo "the man ult.li the hoe," tiud, as
siiih, untitled to civ II rights, would add
another to tho man) problems which
nro brfon i In. people of Hawaii

The iiiijeii needs laieful handling
If It ii v I'd to be unprofitable to oin- -

plo) iiii'iit on the plantation, one or
more of tin-i- would at parnnriipliUin
In tin. columns of the IimmI dally

to pFofwtnlounl patriotism,
it denned repuuilon for

MIKrllyll wit
WIiIIh tlm euoiioiuh iHwitlim of (ho

uiii(i)iiiMit of IMiiiUii labor U ftllrae.
live the inoml nini jhiIIUcuI vhlu nrny
ho Kjiully iinportniit

lllr. t M IK

tiororo many years it will appear
that tho Utshop estate Is the most Im
portant social nnd charitable 'force In
these Islands. Even at tho present
valuo of Its property, It is a power that
Is felt In many directions. A chart-tabl- o

trust of tho samo resources,
established on tho Mainland, If its re-

sources were estimated In comparison
with tho resources of tho wealthiest
Stato in tho Union, would attract
serious attention. A general compara-
tive cstlm.ito would placo a similar
trust In tho control of several hundred
millions of dollars. Tho largest single
charitable estate In the United StatCB,
Is that of Trinity Church, In New York
city whoso property is valued, wo be-

lieve, at $30,000,000. Hut nt this valu
ation, It docs t.ot, as yet, attract the
popular attention, because It Is rather
Insignificant in comparison with the
real value of property, real and per-

sonal, in tho city which has, probably
a valuoof at least twenty-liv- e hundred
millions of dollars. A comparison on
the, basis of tho ownership of land,
would glvo n similar charitable Instl
tutlon on the 'Mainland, over ono thou
sand million of acres of public lands.

This large and comparatively abnor
mal ownership of land will soon force
tho cstato Into continual and, at times,
unpleasant prominence. A charitable
trust, with such vast comparative
wealth, will bo the target of tho poll
tlclans and dissatisfied. And It will bo

especially liable to attack becauso It
owns largo tracts of land In a country,
where, excepting on Hawaii and Maul,
It Is almost Impossible for a poor man
to obtain a homo at nny moderate
price, and tho rich land owners In

crease their holdings at oory oppor
tunity. Such conditions Invariably
raise Issues about the rights, und duties
of charitable trusts. Tho tendency of
Anglo-Saxo- n legislation Is to limit the
holdings of such trusts, In view of the
great damago they havo dono to the
people. In tho past. It will be remem-

bered that recently Cornell University
was, owing to the limit put upon the
amount of its holdings, prevented from
taking a largo bequest somo years ago.

The trustees of tho Hlshop Estate,
have, theiefore, beforo them a large,
arduous, perplexing and In some re-

spects u thankless task. Rood, but un-

thinking men will unjustly nnd justly
criticise them. Tho politicians will
strike at them through the ballot box.
Those who have personal grlcvnncas
against them will accuse them of sel-

fishness and mismanagement. In dtie
tlmo theso nntngonlsms will raise poli-

tical Issues. Tho values Involved are
too largo to mnko It otherwise.

Tho nttltudo of tho peoplo towards
the IJIshop Entato will depend upon the
wise management of tho trustees. They
deal, owing to what has been already
said, not only with a business nffalr,
but with tho educational Interest, the
most Important Intel est In tho coun-

try, and this Interest will force upon

them unusual and perplexing duties,
which tho otdlnary education of men
will baldly aid them in disc barging.
There Is before them a latge, economic,
social and political question arising
out of tho value of tho estate.

Tho honesty and purely business
nblllty of tho trustees cannot be
doubted. They will administer the
affairs of the Estate well. Hut, be-)o-

this business administration, the
iv tl illfllculticH lie. '

looking at the matter horn the
higher standpoint, they aio entitled to
the sympathy and political Mipixirt of
all thoe who appreciate the power for
good or evil which is lu their bunds

The trustees should obtain the best
wisdom of the woihl lu adopting a
pollc) legatdlug tho management of
the Estate They need tho aid ot tho
student and the scholar, tho aid of 111111

who have the Icismo and the ability
o mink out illlllcult problems or tills

kind.
Win. t iiiinliigli ini lit a recent aitliie

on English Imperialism, si Id that It
was not .1 hand-to-nioii- expedient
but an academic movement and laige-l.- v.

the work of a scholar, and not a
business man It was Sir .lohn Sceley,
Regius ProfObsor of History in tho
Fiilverslt) of Cambridge, who, us a
student, hiw tho economic condition
and lequliemeutH of (lie it Hiitnlii
He preat bed and taught what the
polio of tho nation should be lord
Itoseboi) puhltcl) ,K knowleilged the
obligations the nation was under 'o
this scholar for dliccting It In the right
piths. The business men bail llttlo
tlmo to study hU writings, but tho
men vvhoitp hands wcto on the helm,
nini who silled the Ship of State,
studied the charts ho made for them,
nnd followed his dliectiotis when
squaring aw.i) with the unknown
ocisiii of lommeniiil expulsion

lu tho general oilvniiicm'eiit r

know ledge, III thorn) dll)s, the si Imlai'
tillil tho student heroine tllore luisn
tout every nr. I'Mifom ir, now i

Idem llndlti)', of Yale College, gave to
tho nillmiil ciipltnlUU of Atitet u a, tho
llrM nini tlm bent valuable knowledge
of hi itilntloiiit of tint rollriM'U to tho
ril.Ho

Tli'Mo of ut, who ailiiilie i ue plill
tiilUiliip) uf tlm (MMlorx of Hi.. hoi
IMale, iuriK't'y iMitt Umi the i;

lory of its actsshall repeat as few as
possible of those many errors which
o often appear in tho management of

great charitable estates.

THK KHB.NCII WOMEN.

In tho Peaco Conference at Tho
Hague, tho nations seemed to bo stall
ed in the mire during the earlier meet
ings. Nor did there appear to be any
moral levcrago for pulling them out.
The delegates had lively suspicions
that tho delegates of one nation pro-
posed to do up tho delegates of the
other nation. Like a meeting of travel
ers on tho highways of Texas, in the
old days, each kept his hand at his hip
pocket, vvhllo ho conversed, and was
ready for emergencies. Hut there was
a kindly feeling In tho air, and the
doves of peace, hovering abovo he
conference, were converted Into pigeon
pot pies, whloh generated a spirit of
conciliation around tho lunch boards.

It Is said that one of tho most power-

ful agencies In developing an agree-

ment for disarmament, or the settle-
ment of difficulties by arbitration, was
tho nttltudo of tho French women,
throughout France. M. Burgols, one
of tho French delegates had taken a
neutral position on the subject, as he
naturally would In view of tho strained
relations between Germany and
France, nut tho women of France
know what war means. They knew
too tho sorrow and discomfort and
hardship which follows conscription,
and tho loss of husbands nnd sons.
They addressed petitions and letters to
tho delegate, beseeching him to aid In
nny rcasonablo plan for tho abolition
of war. Ho felt the pressure, and, with
tho consent of his government, did
effectlvo work In encouraging peace
tendencies. In the Napoleonic wars.
In tho Franco-Prussia- n war, the
women wero tho most patriotic advo-

cates of advancing tho French flag, In

tho tattso of expansion. They now
tnko on tho new faith, and would furl
the flag at tho borders, and substitute
for "glory," tho contentment of home,
and tho blessings of peace. Tho women
aro emerging from tho Ignorance and
degradation which has made them ln- -

dlfferont, though tho real sufferers, un
der tho scourges of war and pestilence.

DEVKLOl'MEM' OF i'EAKL HAlt
1IOK.

It Is veiy much to be regretted that
there w HI be any delay In the develop
ment ot a naval station at I'eatl Har
bor, by reason of the unwillingness ot
tho government to My the prices de-

manded for land.
Whether the prices asked are or nre

not too high, Is not discussed. There
was homo thought, after the organiza-
tion of the l'rovislonal government,
about the purchase of land lying on
tho Harbor, for tho use of the United
States, lu tho event of annexation, and
there is a provision In the llawaallan
Constitution which authorizes the lo-

cal government to condemn land, in
the fulfillment of the trcity agree-

ments. Hut no attempt was made to
sccuio nny land vvliatMiovcr. hlneo
that time, the price of all lands border
ing adjacent to l'eail Ilaibor, have
hugely inci eased in value, and the olli-cla- ls

In Washington believe that tho
prices aro excessively high. They may
bo in tho error about It, but It they
are, It will not be easy to convince
thorn of the en or.

Tho Federal government may con
demn tho land required for a station,
but it well knows, that under con-

demnation proceedings, a local Juij
will take the gionnd that tho federal
government Is rlcb and can auord to
pay any sum whathoever, jiir.t ns the
local government Is leiptlred to pa)
"soveral prices" for land taken for
streets.

In the end, land must be acquired for

i naval station, but theie may be long
dela)s about It, stud the matter be
hung up for home time. The federal
government will hesitate to open a
channel over tho Pearl Harbor bar,
until It secuies the laud It needs. To
do so, befoio obtaining the land, would
bo merely to lncroaso tho present high
value, not at the expense of the owners
of It, but at the expeiiho of the nation.
This Is not a good business ptoposl- -

tlon.

Kl.S.Sl.Nli IU'0 HAUMI.USS

.Icim'.v Entomologist S,i)b 1 he) An'
Not l'olhOIIOtlS.

1'iett) maidens 'lith tempting lips
need not bo mi) mot o iifrnld of tho
kissing bug than they uio of young
men, according to the statement made
by Professor John II. .Smith, tho New
Jcrxey Statu Kntoiuologlxt, who do-- i
laics solemn!) und with mi ulr of mil- -

v It lion that the bite of the lllni't Is ns
liuinleh ns it (oiiiinou, nvery-iilgl- il

bedbug of
"I have been bltleu b) them ninny n on

time, said I'roffHror Smith, "mid If
iiiDiiiio will biliig inn n llvo kissing bug
I will let It sling to lis heart toiiteut
W'u in it simply going iluoiigli u rrnm
like (lie nun wu hail when spider bite
went popular, llvet) liiiily who wus
bllli'ii by nny kind of mi liinst waa
bllliii by it 1111111111', The iut Is I run
now, A kitting bug fcidw mi nitiri.
bus nml oilinr liin'i'ta, nini inuy iliim
mllintllliei (Olive)' iiilnill, m Dm n.
mil I mi mm ii nimu'iim or iluntco ni
oiu now tbiin l hut wui,"

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Cures
Permanently Oures

Scrofula,
which is one of the wont af-
flictions ot the human r:c,'sna
comes from impure blood.

Salt Rheum.
a torment to tho flesh, a dis-
figurement to the body, and a
drain on the ayitem, also duo
to vitiated blood.

Pimples.
which so disfigure the akin, and
make the human face divine
anything but a thing of beauty,
but which aro Nature's adver-
tisement of foul blood.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best-- in fact the One True Blood Purifier.
3oM by all druggists. fi six for is.

Hood's Pills ?,ctJsron,ou,IT. "Kb

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, H. I August 21, 1899.

NAMB OP STOCK. IW Val.lPari EM Atk
ea

MtacAMTiiat, I

C. BwwerACo I 1,100,000 100. 430
hogab. ,

American A n'Mahle) 100'-10- 100
....raid un 7(10000, no

Ewi 5noo,u 87
iimoa... ,, wd.uati leHnw. Aff. Co MOW no

IIiH'nCom'IASugCu. 'i,i1,M ion
HwtLinjo((rCu.... i.iuo io! ii iKt'
Honiimn i,00n! ion t")i iiau
HwinkM I.IUILOH ..90, i'jl tfll,1. ,.rHaiku .'Oj.ac; 1U"i -- ' 'Kahnkn AUi.lMT 1001 .
Kauslo mj.C'o ,. t I JiIdap :o,ono
Klhtl nn. Co. lit, .;V Ji

tut. mi I I ..'.on on
Klpahulo I6OU0U
IkOlim .., HHI,IUU
Kona HtigirCo. A-- 9 I

1M. up IKO.OH)

Mtuiulvl 8ul'.Uo.kJ KOOOC
raid up I HOMO .

Mcllii dc Suir.co.ld i ao -- ',
Ml up f l.BM.OOO M' is w

Oaliu, H"Cflile ....( 100 Viil K'j
Jnhu.riald im I 24IOUC 100 ISj
Onumea l.UUU.OOU. OH

OokaU MJb.uuu! lOO, Wl !!
Ulan Hur. Co Lil. a- -t I 2ii K u lu

" pj. up f a
uiowam Ufl.om I0U 11 170
faiuhau Hub Plati.c'n
FaclUc NO.io: 100 11
Pal 7'iU0ii ue .'.o ....
Pcpeckct 7V)Ui W
IMoucfr 2,tW0,OW lot .toi jr.b
WulluiAnr Co, asi-.- l lOUllWIt 113

pel. nil) l.MU.OOO' 10ta' KS 1G.1U
Wlano rSS.iiOO 10e
Wailuku 700,000 100 175
Walmanaio 2SJ.OU0 101'
Walmca 1S,W loo :.... tn

MTiAMamr cos.
Wilder S. H. Co too ,00 100 Wj ..
Inter Jalaud H. 8. Co... 500,000 im 110

MIKCKLLANIOUa.
HaWn Elect. Co tos.au1 nci.
Hon. KpdTran.ALCo .11,001.1 too1.
kona-Ka- u lei AtHt--

'h Co ltd ... iva'1 25 '.
'

Mutual Telophuno Co.. 139,000 10. 'io
Mak.atiaCof.Co L.a. no.

.. " 1'ald up.... 81,1100 100..
O. K A L Co. . . 2.1UI.IMA IW. 'ir.

HiiMDa.
Ha'n Uov'i Hnr ct . 101, 10iHjw'u Gov'ts pit ct.. looH 'n U. rurtSarmca

iXVftct.. .. . cv..O. K. L. Ou ..I 1CJ

3 19-2- 0.

Session Sales Mornlnir Sessio- n-
One hundred and sixty-seve- n Olaa, as-
sessable, .45; 10 Haiku, 250; 25 Olaa,
paid up, 13; 0 McUryde, paid up.
J18.C0.

Afternoon Session Twentv Hnnn.
kaa. $27.50; 15 Honokaa, $27.25; 15 a,

$27; 170 Olaa, ,45; 40 Ookala.
$22.50; 20 Ookala, $22.25.

Outside Sales Kenorted One lmn.
died Kihel, $9; 150 Honokaa, $27.50; 13
rioneer .Mill, ?j.

Quotation Changes Thirty-tw- o.

Hie lliitby disc.
llcfoie Jitdgo Stanley ybstcrday the

assault and battery case against J. It.
Hlgby, on a change of ventio from tho
Second Circuit, was taken up, and tho
following Jury empaneled: P. II. Ilttr-nett- e,

A. J. Campbell, C. S. Weight, C.
Pfeffer, Thos. 12. Krouse, A. V. Peters,
A. K. Cooke, V. V. Johnson, C. Elvln,
A. S. Prescott, .las. Stelner and Henry
Hoth.

Paul Nctimanu appeared for tho pro-

secution with tho Deputy Attorney-Oener- al

and Chas. Crelghton for tho
defendant.

J. nrlghtman, Ulchard Oliver, C. W.
Schlelffer weio eamlned for the pro-

secution, which then rested Its case.
Tor the dofenso Dr. Oliver was re-

called and Patrick McLanc, IZrnest
Ilencken, Akwal, S)lvestcr V. Cook,
Daniel Dodd and Naallatt had been ex-

amined up to 1:30 p. m.
In the case of Nancy K. Uldrcdgo

vs. Samuel Parker a motion has been
filed that an order bo Ustted lequlrlng
.i.. inf..,i.,i ., f,..iim, f..r.,iRi,

and file In tho i coords of ald cause, a

tine and full copy of all amounts that
tho said defendant relies on In his de-

fense, whether by way of payment,
btt-of- T or otherwise. Wednesday at 9

o'clock is the tlmo set for hearing tho
motion.

lu the caso of Mary L. l.udloff vs.
Albert I.udlolT and HlUo l.uilloff an
answer has been filed denying all thu
allegations of the complaint.

Council n( Slate.
President Dole lias railed u meeting
tbo Council of Htnto for 11 o'clock
Wediiesdii) He Mid lust night that

(ho luminous to bo coiislilereil was tbo
grunting of certain pardons

Ni:V HOl'TII W.M.IJH 8U0AH.

Tliu Colunlnl Kugar Unlltilng Ci'in-imii- y,

In a circular to Did augur-gro-

ern on lb u (Mnri'iii'ti Hlver, New Houlli
Wulea, stiiles Diut It U unlikely tluit
Hid IVilenil (in Iff will hu In i)ieriitlnii
llll 1101, nml tiinliTiiikea-- to iitirrliuau

im in (or iiiuinii till iliu ciiii ill dial
i'r,

REP. E.E. RICHARDS

Hilo's Representative and'
Its Post Office.

Business Development of the Rainy
City-N- tw blocks Gong U- p-

The Olaa Plantation.

13. 13. Itlcharda who represents Hllo
In tho Legislature and who Is ono of
tho Rainy City's most prominent men
Is visiting In Honolulu.

"What aro wo doing in Hllo?" re-

peated iMr. Richards yesterday In an-
swer to a question. "Well, thero Is
nothing particularly startling. Wo are
not yet sufficiently advanced in civil-
ization, I 'suppose, to havo the bustle
and excitement, murders and suicides,
such as Honolulu enjoys.

"The Postofflce? .That's a tender
spot. It ever Ih'ere was a needed pub-
lic Improvement on these Islands It is--

new postofflce building for Hllo. The
present shanty is rich with years nnd
should long ago havo been used for
kindling wood.

"If wo cannot have a new building
at least let tho present apology be
moved back. It stands right In the
center of Front street, which Is well
graded and macadamized and is ono of
tho best thoroughfares of tho city. Be
tween tho postoffico nnd tho mntik-a- .

sldo of tho "street thero Is room for
only one rig to pass at the time. On
tho makal side tho properly Is all gov-

ernment land, and the building might,
easily bo moved back that is, It it
would stand moving. Thero Is an un-

touched postolllco appropriation of
$10 000 which will not be available
after December 3,1st. So If anything
Is to be dono It should be done at once.

"Hllo Is going ahead In a manner
satisfactory to thoso most interested.
In proportion wo are having as much
building as Is Honolulu. Tho Teacook
block Is to be an elegant structuro-whlc-

would ornament any city. TIio
Spreckols two story building Is to have
an addition so that the whole block
will bo taken up with a uniform two
story structure.

"Olaa plantation Is doing wonders for
Hllo. It has given employment to a
great number of people and has Dcon
the means ot greatly Increasing tho
volume of business In every way.
Manager McStocker is surprising even
those who had expected great things
from ihlm. Ho is a "hard worker, and
all his efforts prove him tho right man
for the place. Those who know most
about Olaa havo unshaken confidence
in its future.

"Tho railroads aro not causing much
talk, probably becauso tho work is.
going on so quietly. Surveys are behiR
mado and preliminary arrangement
completed.

"Hllo was never more prosperous,
and best of all Its advancement Is--

stcady and not the Inflation of a boom.
Mr. Richards did Intend to return t

Hllo today, but recent business devel-

opments make It probable that he will
leavo for tho coast next Friday.

AT "IIAI.VIWA"

1, 1st of Those StttviiiK nt Wainlitu
Last Week.

Tho following were registered at
"Hnlelwa, Walaltta," for tjie week end-

ing August 20: Miss Jttdd, Sophia
Hoyd Jiidd, Honolulu; Mrs. T. It. h.

Oinnd Isle, Vt.; W. D. McUryde,
Wahlavvn; II. J. Ilitntin, Cincinnati.
O.; W. O. Walker, Ookala; E. Hart-man- n,

Papalkott; A. 13. Cooley, Miss M.
1). Jones, Honolulu; Gertrudo Steven,
Helen Steven, New York City; Howard
W. Adams, Dawson City; G. S. Cnnha,
Honolulu; Wm. II. Edgar, Chicago;
Mrs. Gerrit P. Wilder, Honolulu; Mrs.
It. It. Ilerg, Kahulul; Arthur Wtlholt.
Cala; A. F. Knudsen nnd wife, A. C.
lltisbel, Kauai; Maty D Fiear, Dr. and
.Mrs. J. M. Whitney, O. M. Whitney,
P. A. Schaefer and family, Mrs. J W.
Robertson, Mis. .1. Iiwienco nnil
daughter, Miss EIso Relyes, 13. O.
Whlto nnd wife, Austin Hall White,

rs. J. Wilson uutneart, vm. u. rarKc.
3. I Marshall. Mrs. W. C. Parke, Miss

Parke, Honolulu; M. S. King. C.K.,
llerkeley, Cal ; A. 13. Nichols, Wnhln-w- a;

.Mrs A. S Humphreys, Dr. J. II.
Raymond. J. 11. Hlgby, W. L. Eaton,
Geo. W. Klcstcr, A. Ilerg, II. F.

Honolulu; Scnntor C. D.
Clark, Wyoming, U.S.A.; Samuel Par-
ker, P, Muhtondorf, Theo, II. Lansing.
Colonel J. W. Jones, F. M. Lewis, Colo-n- el

Georgo McLeod, M. Phillips, li. 12.
Plnkham, H. G, Ashley, M. E. Gross-nu-

Captnln W. C. Wilder, T. K.
Smith, C, J. l'nlk, C. S, I.eMiinyon, ti.

f Bath Tubs, Lavatories, Water
ciuicti, aiQK, uui waicr i

Tanks, Radiators, Tile and
General Supplies. '

Write fnriiur cillni.ili! on an thing j

sou nrril. Wu bwv ull our in.itcrl.il i

nt liherllfs'.Ulclvara'.Trualtwa' .

nml AMlincet' Saks, Our Prices '

are One-lU- lf ol Ulhrra, Write far j

inn waiaionua ni non an kiihii
III IIHTClMllllitr, '

CHICAGO HOUSR WRCCKING CO.
IMitM II villi,, CHICAGO,

ntttttttmtf ni
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REV. J. M. LYDGATE

Reports on Hawaiian
Work on. Kauai.

Pastorb' Aid Society Onntlnups to

ba fctfdctivn In Promoting work
A morn; N.ttlvp.

The churches remain in very much
the same general condition as when
last reported. In most cases the work
has gone on evenly, faithfully and
steadily during the year, with no phe-

nomenal changes of any kind. Four of

the fields fortunately the most popu

lous and Important have been under
the care of good men who have contln
tied to merit the respect and regard
won long since. In the other three
fields there has been somewhat of
change and experiment, consequent on
Introducing new men who have not
proved entirely satisfactory. At pres
cnt all the churches but one are tilled

by regular pastors of experience and
assured character.

The Pastors and Their Support
During the year we have gained two
additional pastors, men trained by the
missionary fathers, of long experience
and assured wisdom In the work, who
In the afternoon of llfo havo been or

dalned and placed over churches whoso
confidence they Inspire. In theso days,
when ministers are so scarce, and when

thcro are so many moro attractive
openings that draft oft young men from
even within the ranks of tho ministry,
we are glad to get these solid men.

Each regular minister, In addition to
a parsonage, Is pledged an annual Hal

ary of $300 which Is made up by the lo-

cal church to the extent of its ability,
supplemented by tho Pastors' Aid So
clcty. Considering the small member
ship and the comparative poverty of
tho churches, they have done remark-
ably well, and I am glad to be able to
tnako the exceptional report that on
Kauai no church is in arrears to Its
pastor, nor has been for three years.

Tho Ministers' School still continues
to be an intcrestlng.'and imcful feature
of tho work. Instruction In practical
ethics has been made the main feature
of each session, supplemented by spe
clal papers on living Issues, sermon
outlines and criticism, reports 'of
churches, otc. As a result of these dis-

cussions the pastors have gone to their
people with special teaching, bearing
on special evils and special needs.

A. very pleasant and successful social
departure has been made In connection
with this ministers' school In the way
of a lawn party, an evening social or
a picnic, with a view to bringing the
foreign families Into contact with the
Hawaiian pastors and their work.

The Pastors' Aid Society continues to
,bo the very effective and very neces
sary stay and promoter of all work
among the Hawaiian. Without the
helping and guiding hand which It is
able to exert 'the work would utterly
collapse, or run wild into all kinds of
excess. During tho past year tho so
clety has paid out $1,230, a llttlo over
$1,000 of which has gono toward pas-
tors' salaries, and the balanco toward
repairs of parsonages, furnishings, etc.
During tho samo tfmo tho local
churches havo contributed about $C75

In cash toward the support of their
pastors, besides special gifts of food,
labor, etc.

Education. After the closing of the
Kauai industrial School, Hon. O. N
Wilcox, ono of the principal patrons of
that school, signified his desire to fin
fllHt worthy boys in securing an edu
cation, and placed in my hands n fund
for that purpose. As a result a num
ber of boys havo been sent to Kamehn
meha, and others to the Hllo Hoarding
School. This number is being Increased
from timo to time ns worthy and prom
ising boys aro found. As far ns pos
slide, this help Is only nuxlllary to tho
efforts of the boys themselves and their
parents.

Pastoral Visiting. During tho past
year I havo inaugurated a system of
pastoral visiting for the whole Island
Beginning nt the farthestoutlylngham
let of tho Hanalol district, I huve en-

deavored, with the local pastor, to
visit, become acquainted with and hold
cottago meetings with every family
throughout the Island, ending nt Poll-hal- e,

Mann. Though a somewhat ardu
ous undertaking for I havo penetra
ted Into tho depths of tho mountains
and Into valleys seldom visited this
has been a most enjoyable and profit-
able experience. It has brought mo in-

to close contact with tho people, and
given mo u much better Idea of their
conditions, needs and dilllcultlcs. It
has nlso given mo a practical knowl-
edge of tho klud of work tho ministers
aro doing, tho respect in which they
are held by their peoplo and the dlfll-cultl-

with which they havo to deal. I
havo beon strongly Impressed with the
amount of physical labor which tho
pastor of a largo and scattered field
must accomplish every week In order
to keep up his work. I have nlso been
very much pleased with tho wisdom
and tnct shown by the pastors as u rule,
nml with thn kindly courteous recep-
tion wo Invariably received oven from
Itonian Catholic and Mormon house-IioIiI- h,

To mu It Iiiih proved nu Invnl-uulil- n

experience In becoming fittnlllnr
with tho Hawaiian life, thought nml
language, mid I look forward lo still
greater hi'iictllt from tho loittliiuiiiini nf
HiU work In tltu fiituru.

A Hiiggeallon, Half a runlury or no
nito tlui Hawaiian iliurrhnii received at
lite hiijuU of tho intoNlonnry intlitiix n
)'trni of i liurrli'Work mid kviii.mem admirably milted in io rondl-ll'iii- n

thtiii cixIMIiik. Till ytiu I lie
iliiirrhi Imwt wry naturally mnl per
imp wMy tlicrUM to thU day, Jlut

m Msi t liHttMiaUt,, (tthiMm

th conditions have changed very ma-- i
tetlnlly since then, and it seems to me
It lb time to change the system some-vha- t.

Then there was a largo Hawaii-
an population, tho churches and church
attendance were large. Now tho pop-
ulation Is small nnd scattered, and the
church membership and attendance
very much shrunken, while, foreign In-

terests nnd agencies have come In. May
It not bo tlmo to niter tho fashion of
the ecclesiastical mantle which is no
longer a perfect fit. I feel sure the fa-

thers would hnvo done this long ngo if
they had been with us.

Tor Instance: In many cases tho
"district meetings" nnd tho Wednesday
afternoon prayer meetings hnvo ceased
to bo much more than a decavlnir form.
a sourco of humiliation rather than
strength to tho church. Tho neonle nre
too few, too scattered nnd too much 'ng recently discharged a cargo of

to come to them. They would oer for the American Sugar Company
better bo dropped nnd the much moro In tho port of Knunakakal, I would bog
direct and effective house-to-hous- e cot-.lea- to say u few words about the
tago meeting substituted in their stead, 'placo for tho Information of any who

Tho church servlco might In many .may bo Interested therein,
cases bo changed materially with ad-- 1 Within the m line tho

In tho direction of something bor Is about D00 yards in length In tho
moro varied nnd attractive, that would direction of north northeast and south
interest tho younger people; especially
so, ns In most cases the church-servic- e

audience consists mainly. If not whol-
ly, of the Sunday school, And hence
very largely of children, who cannot be
expected to appreciate and enjoy a
heavy sermon. In a word, the whole
matter of church work should bo more
directly suited to tho changed condi-
tions. In other countries such changes
would doubtless bo made by tho indi-
vidual churches, but here the Hawaiian
churches, by nature nnd education,
wait for tho leadlnc of authority.

THE MAUI JUDGE

Hears Demurrer in Suit
About Maui Land.

Commencement of tho Lltlfiutlon
Ovur the Ahupuaa of Huelo

Lease, tic.

Judge Kalua occupied tho bench yes--

icruay in xno circuit court to near tho
demurrer 'In the case of John Kaluna
and others against J. K. Smythe and
others, a bill to cancel a lease. TJic
hearing of tho demurrer In Honolulu
was had by a stipulation of counsel
that Judge, Kalua should come over, his
expense to bo divided by tho litigants.

This Is the case In which the lease
of tho lands of the Ahupuaa of Huelo
'Is affected, and under which lease the
Maul Sugar Company claims title from I

Akanallllii. Quito an array of legal
talent is engaged In the case, A. N.
Kepolkal, W. R. Castle, P. L. Weaver
and Kinney, Ballon and iMcClanahan
nppcaring for tho plaintiffs; W. A. ,

Henshall nnd Wilder & Robertson, A.
S. Hartwell and A. F. Judd, Jr., for
the Maul Sugar Company and Lylo A.
Dickey and J. M. Kancakua for J. K.
oniyinc mm ikuiiuiiiiii.

tho session end
nnd Hutwas

In tho it will that by
Halloit argued against tho demurrer.
and was replied to Mr. Dickey.

At tho conclusion Judge Kalua took
tho matter under advisement;

to fllo Uieir briefs within three
days, tho then to havo two
days more to fllo conTra briefs.

THIi LOST FOUND.

Alkue Whs at the Home of
Judge

Miss Abigail Alkue, who was missing
from homo for about a week, was
found last evening nt Ewa. David
Kaapa received word last night from
ni.inv Ri.orirr wnnmif r.t Kivn Bn.,i
., , , , . ... , ,

no lounti mo young la.iy ni
the homo of Judge Hookano

Over a week ago tho girl, who Is a
daughter of Judge Alkuo and nn assist-
ant teacher In

rodo in to Honolulu from Koolau on
horseback. called at tho
and that was tho last heard of her.
Sho had her watch to oho of
her school friends, but this when
questioned, knew nothing of where
Miss Alkue had gone. Tho parents of

young lady made inquiries, but
learned Finally the matter

turned over to the police with the
result that tho girl was found last
evening.

It seems that after visiting friends
sho had ridden toward Ewa. When
near homo of Judgo Hookano sho
had been thrown from her horso nnd
had been cared for by tho Hookano
family. Sho was In no and nH

It vh not that her absence,
would catiso sho had not In-

formed her folks of tho accident nor
whoro sho was, Sho was greatly sur-

prised to learn that tho pollen over
the Island hud been of her
ill pea ranee mid were looking foi

lier.

iiouhi: Tin: would,
Tim Hiillan of ban Just built

lit Mihtii tint hlnuoat limine III thn
world, It Is for Ihu iirciiiunio.
ilallnn of mnl I capable of
kllnllerillK 'J.000 pui'MUm, Thn next big
net lioumi III tlui world I In n nulaiili
of Vlviuiu, It iiccoiiimoiluici V.IU lii
uiui,

AT KAUNAKAKAI

Captain Goodman Writes
oi the Harbor.

Ciivus Instruuiloiid How to lietai
ihu Charuini and Muor to

Nw Whart,

To the. Lditor of tho Paclllc Corn- -
nierclal Advertiser Dear Sir: Hav

southwest, and Its narrowest place
within the curve Is over
200 yards; at the entranco It is fully
300 yards. Sailing vessels from the
eastward should come through the
Pallolo channel between Mnul Mo-lok-

following the edge of tho out-
lying reef, which is an average dis-
tance of nearly a mile from tho shore.
Tho new wharf recently constructed
will, serve to Indicate the of
the harbor. There Is a fair-wa- y buoy
lying about COO yards south southwest-
erly compass from center of tho
entrance, nnd on end of tho reef
on each side of entrance Is placed
a buoy. Tho edge of tho reef Inside
of harbor is also well marked by
buoys, two of which may used for
hauling vessels In or out or for moor-
ings. These buoys hnvo been placed
by Mr. Center, the manager of tho
American Sugar Company's planta-
tion, nnd aro a great convenience. Hut
for still greater convenience to sailing
vessels a buoy should bo placed fur-
ther out than the present out mooring
buoy, for vessels to hang on to
under wny from. There should also
bo two buoys with light moorings on
tho western side of harbor for ves-
sels to steady themselves hauling in
or out of tho harbor, nnd to prevent
being drifted onto the eastern side of
" "" ' " "' ', .V ? . i"&
tho safety of large vessels thcro
should be soino stroug stern
mooring laid down, to prevent
!hem fro'n cheering all around tho har- -

in the case of be ng caught ns do,.,,, a fclllllhWMl Bnle.
a sailing vessel Itound to this plni

should reduce sail before coming close
ito tlie harbor, ns the trade winds blow
lllerc Generally with force of half

gale. Tho fair-wa- y buoy can be',,,.,,,, on cItner Bl(Iei ,)Ut ft ,,, VM.
sol should preferably pass close to
wind ward of it nnd between it and u
b"y marking tho end of tho reef on

vessel should be hauled up heading
'north northeast, passing lino of
buoys on the eastern side of the harbor
within twenty-flv- o yards, and when tho
vessel is about 100 yards from the out-
er end of the new wharf, tho port
anchor should be dropped with n range
of fifteen fathoms, allowing the vessel
to swing head to wind. Then run a

.strong line from tho stern of tho

the vessel stern to tho wharf nnd
to the wind her head will full

off into a favorable for drop-
ping tho anchor, which
should done. Then haul vessel
to the wharf, paying out on both chains
enough for allowing tho vessel to como
alongside. Good ropes are required to
mnko fast to tho wharf. The vessel
will then have sixty fathoms 6n port
anchor, bearing south, and about fifty
fathoms on starboard anchor, bearing
southwest. The wharf is a substantial
structure, built on the edge of tho east-
ern side of the hnrbor; it Is about 160
feet in length by fifty feot in width.
There Is nineteen feet alongside nt
low tide, and the bottom Is soft mud.

.This wharf Is continued towards the
shore by n narrower one. which Is

'about twenty feet wide for a dlstnnce
'iof about lf0 feet and thcro is nbout

B,xtcc foet alongside tnH ,mrt of ll)u
wharf. This is very suitable for tho
Island steamers when a sailing vessel
may bo lying nt the larger whurf. This
wharf Is still further continued towards
the shore by a line of three-pll- o trestle-wor- k,

which is connected to tho shore
by a very substantial stonn embank-
ment. This forms the roadbed of the
American Sugar Company's plantation
railroad, nnd when tho connections
aro made, it will bo possible to do
better work In discharging vessels
than can done under present condi-
tions In Honolulu, It Is Intended to

tho cars right alongside tho ves
sels at tho wharf. Thcro aro no pilots
or tugs to bo had here. A stranger to
tho place, doubting his ability to get
his vessel Into tho hnrbor, should lay

on, when tho manager of tho
plantation may send his boatman out
to assist tho vessel Into tho harbor.
My opinion about tho safety of tho hnr
bor Is that during thn mouths from
April to October It Is as safe
as tho harbor of Honolulu; tho months
from November to Murrh Inclusive,
when tho ti'iido winds tire sometimes
Interrupted for two or threo weeks nt
n time, uro nut so favorable fur tho
safety of n vessel lying In this harbor.

Captain lorcnznii, thn senior pilot or
Honolulu, Informs that for several
years ho called nt this port In n steam-
er twice each week mnl Hint does
not uny time when n vessel
might not havo laid In this hnrbor with
safety. Thcro uro times when tho
Mifety of any vemel In any hnrbor Is
Imperiled, but It In my opinion Hint n
vessel Willi good ground tiii'Kln wiuni
safely rldo out n Minim southwest gule
III llin hiirboror Kiiiimiiuimii mm lucre
U no oilier wind Unit would Inn u
vessel f iiioorl,

W.M (I (iOODMAN
MiDtr Hcliooner llubell l.ewrf

Honolulu, .Uihum X m,

At morning argument sol to. the Inner of tho wharf
haul the vessel alongside. bo-

or tho demurrer presented by foro nnu,nB Uie VCMel or
Lylo A. Dickey, A. S. Hartwoll and A. 'Blvjng ner moro cnan on tie porl nn.
0.31. Robertson. afternoon Mr. ehor, be found hauling
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Do you want

Consumption ?

We are suro you do not. Nobody wants
it. But It comes to many thousands every
year. It comes to thoso who havo had
coughs and colds until tho throat Is raw, and
tho lining membrano of tho lungs U in-

flamed. Stop your cough when it first ap-

pears and you remove the great danger of
futt'fo trouble.

AYER'S

Cherry Pectoral
stops coughs of all kinds. It does so bocauso
It U a soothing and healing remedy of great
power. This makes it the greatest preven-

tive to consumption. It Is not a question of
many bottles and large doses. A few drops
will often make a complete cure. Don't neg-

lect your cough; you cannot afford to ran tho
risk. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral will soothe your
raw throat and quiet your Inflamed lungs.

Ilewari nf cheap Imitation. Krc tliat Hit dame
Ayrr'R Cttorrr I'rttnral.l lihmti 111 thn Kla'ftbl

acIi txitttr. rut up In law ami Mitall twule.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.. Agnt.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Sam Nowleln Is reported quite HI

nt libalna.
Nearly nn Inch of rain fell nt Lunkn-h- a

lust night.
Tho Claudlno hrought'twenty return-

ing volcano slght-sccr- s.

Two Hllo men have taken n contract
to clear 5,000 acres for the Olaa Sugar
Company.

Dr. Weddlck has been injured In a
runaway nccldcnt, breaking his collar-
bone and threo ribs.

I'hlllp H. Dodge nnd wife leave by
tho Irmgnrd for an extended tour of
tho States and Europe.

Herr Albert Frlenilcnthnl may bo
ox per ted In this city on n concert tour
nbout tho mlddlo of September.

Ous Schuman, Fort street, has se- -
rurod tho agency for the celebrated
Morgan-Wrig- ht rubber tires for car-
riages.

Members of tho "Hello of Now York"
company passed through by tho Ala,--
mcua after an unsuccessful Australian
season.

A Japanese, was killed at Olowalu
Inst Wednesday. Ho was working ut
tho well-borin- g plant nnd becamo en-
tangled with a rope, which broko his
neck.

A Chinese was arrested last night
nnd charged with larceny In tho second
degree. Ho Irf alleged to havo stolen
$50 worth of clothing from another
Chinaman.

Tho Hoard of Agriculture requests
all those persons who havo seeds of
fruit or ornamental trees nnd aro will-
ing to donnto them for tho bencllt of
tho public to notify David Hnughn, sec-
retary.

E. JOHNSON. Dlt. W. 8.
President. (ieuerul Maiianer and

know

Steamers of tho above

port on or about tho dates bolow men

JAPAN

MAUU AUG. 24
SEPT. 1

DORIC SEPT. 9
NIPPON MARU SEPT.
RIO DM JANEIRO SEPT. 2li
COPTIC OCT. 0
AMEIUCA OCT. 13
CITY OF PEKING OCT. 2t
OAKMO OCT.

MARU NOV.

CfS?T

n, .

I Tho Orphetim Company has levied a
23 per cent nssessment.

The Maru Bhould bring a
mall tomorrow afternoon.

I A meeting of tho Council of State Is
called for morning.

I McCnndtcss Hrothcrs hnvo finished a
well nt Ilo, this Island.

j Work Is on Wni.
'O. Ashley's new rcsldcnco on Thurston
avenue.

I James A. Low, manager of tho Ho-

nolulu plantation, was In the city yes-
terday.

St. Andrew's priory school for girls
'will open for tho fall term Monday,
September 4.

I All persons nre cautioned ngnlust
trespassing on John Caspar's land at
Knhauloa Nul, South Komi.

Purser Fernbach has resigned his po
sition with tho Ititcr-lslnn- d Company
nnd will soon leave for tho States.

Tho baseball season Is definitely end-
ed. It Is hoped that the footbnll
players will mako a better showing.

I Cyclists nre about tho
rocks strewn along tho street where
tho tramway havo been working.

I Tho V. M. A. Review for August
Is out. Its lender Is a call to work,
now that tho season has
closed.

Hackfcld & Co. aro still awaiting Eu
ropean advices before they begin work
on their big warehouse to bo built on
lower Fort street.

Tho of Education
will not meet until tho return of Dr,
Maxwell, ns at present thcro Is not n

lii tho city.
A man named Carlson, who was ar

rested by Captain Dowers Sunday
night, was sent to tho Insane Asylum
yesterday afternoon.

A number of hack-drive- rs and worn
en wero fined $4 nnd costs by Judgo
Wilcox yesterday morning on tho
chnrgo of disturbing tho quiet of the
night.

W. S. Wlso has filed a water claim
of 2,500 miners' Inches, to bo taken
from the Wniluku a short distance
above Rainbow Falls. It Is to bo used
In Hllo for power purposes. Hllo Tri-
bune.

Cecil Drown appeared for Dr. .Miner
before tho Cabinet yesterday morning.
Tho latter desires Government laud In

.exchange for his property taken in tho
'widening of Union nnd lleretnnlii
streets.

Scaled tenders tuo Invited by tho
Public Works for tho con-
struction of section 3 of Olaa road, mid
also for tho construction of masonry
ubutmcntB for tho Wniluku and

bridges.
I Somo of tho Insurance companies
with olllces In San Francisco uro ndd- -
Ing a clause to their Hllo policies which

'reads, "This policy ilot's not covor any
losses sustained through volcanic erup-
tions." So says tho Hawaii

Dif J ill
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. It. Sims will have

the wympathy of the community over
tho loss of their llttlo
daughter. The child was taken sud-
denly with convulsions about 1 o'clock

I yesterday and at S o'clock In the even-
ing was dead, 111 splto of tho efforts of
Dr. who was continually in at- -
tendance from tho first.

I.KO.
Judical Dirrr'or. Asilstnnt Mgr.

NOIM.ITT.

Hawaiian Medicine Co
KING- - ST., ALAKEA.

tJT TELEPHONE 363.

We m.ike a full line of

Family Remedies.
Among these we name:
PAUBHA COLIC PAUEHA PAUKUNU

COUGH MEDICINE. For sale uy tho Honolulu Drug Btoro and In soma of
the surburban general storeB.

A trial will convince you that these aro far bettor than tho usual com-
pounds made by druggists who aro not supposed to tho effects of med-
icines upon tho human system and by patent medicine companies.

Pacific Mail Steamship Go.

Occidental Oriental Steamship Go.

Toyo

companies
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Herald.

Miner,

Kisen Kaisha.
will call at Honolulu and leave toll

tloned:

FOR SAN

NIPPON MARU AUO. 2G

RIO DE JANEIRO SEPT. 2
COPTIC SEPT. 12
AMEIUCA MARU BEIT. 19
CITY OF PEKING , SEPT. 29
GAELIC- OCT. 7.
HONGKONG MARU OCT. H
CHINA OCT. 24
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MARU NOv! 10
lltlO I)E JANEIRO NOV. 17
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The Elgin 1
WORLD'S STANDARD
FOR TIME KEEPINO.

Should If. in the pocket of every
wearer of a Watch.

OfO
Many years' handling of W'alchet

convinces u, that pria considered
The Elgin is the mott niifa'Aory oj
American Watches.

Cased in ....
NICKLE. SILVER. GOLD FILLED

AMD SOLID GOLD.

We have a full line and sell them
at right prices.

ELGIXS reach vs right.
ELGINS reach you right.

Eights stand for what is right in
time keeping and lasting avalities,
and that is why we arc right in pxuh-in- g

the Elgin Watch.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

lifSolenlCoii
-L- IMITED-

TIME TABLE
S. SJKINAU,

MtKKM AN, Sinner.
MOLOKAI, MAUI, HAWAII.

Will leavo Honolulu every Tuesday at
12 o'clock M., touching nt Kaunakakal,
l.nlmlllll. MimhlCU 11.1V. K'llml AfnVann
Mullllkoilil. Kawnlhnn nml l..nnniilinn.
boo, arriving nt Hllo Wednesday even
ings.

Rcturnlnc will mill frnm mir. .,.-..- -

Friday nt C p. in., touching nt ubovo
unmed ports, nrrlvlnix nt Honolulu K.-i-

urdny nights.
Will call nt Poholkl. Puna, nnrn onch

month.
Tho noniilnr rontn In tho inli-m- lu

Via Hllo. $10 for tho round trlii. In- -
eluding all expenses.

S. S. CLAUDINE,
CAMKItON, Master.

MAUI.
Will leave Honolulu nvni-- TnKkiinv

nt T p. m., touching nt Laliainu, Kiihu- -
iiii, naniKii, nana, iiamoa and Klpa-llllll- t.

Mnul. Unliirnlnt' tnnMw.u n
nbovo named ports, arriving at Hono-
lulu Sunday mornings.

will call nt Nun, Knupo, onco each
month.

S. S. LEHUA,
IIKNNBIT, MiiHt-r- .

MOLOKAI, MAUI, LANAI.
Sails every Monday for lCniinnknW.il

Kiimalo. Muuiinlel. Kniuim.-inii- . Kihnl.
nn, Honolun, Olowalu. Returning, ar-
rives at Honolulu Saturday mornings.

This company reserves tho right tc
mako changes lu tho tlmo of dcnarU
uro nnd arrival of Its steamers WITH
OUT NOTICE, and It will not bo re
sponsible for uny consequences nrlslng
tncrcirom.

Consignees must bo at tho Landings
to recelvo tholr Freight; this Company
will not hold Itself responsible for
freight after It has been landed.

Live Stock received only at owrwr'
risk.

This Company will not bo resDonil-l- e
for Money or Valuables of pasiongrt
unless placed in the care of Puren.

Passengers are requested to ourchaM
ticket beforo embarking. Those fail-
ing to do so will be subject to n ad-
ditional charge of twenty-flv- o per cnt

nie company will not be llafel fo
loss of. nor Injury to. nor delay ta. tk
delivery of baggage or personal efffcta
of tho passenger beyond the amount of
1100.00, unless the value of the usn
be declared, at or before the Issua of
the ticket, and freight Is paid thereon.

All employees or the Company ur
forbidden to receive freight without de-
livering a shipping receipt therefor In
the form prescribed by the Company
and which may be .seen by shippers up-
on application to the pursers ot the
Company's steamers.

Shippers are notified that It freight It
shipped without such receipt, It will
he solely at tho risk of the shipper.

C. L. WIGHT,
President,

S. U. ROSE,
Secretary.

CAPT. T. K. CLARKE,
Port Supt.

Metropolitan

Meat Company
NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAYY CONTRACTORS,

G. J. WALLER, Manager.

lIlKliont Market Kales iwlil for
llldo, Willi mid T.illow.

I'lirvoyoM to Onunbi mill IMclflo
Mull B(vainthi (,'ijijimii04,
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: TUESDAY, AUGUST 2, 1899. SEMIWKEKLY,

A LUAUJT HANA

Mweii Three anil Four Hnnd

red People Present.

DR. WEDDICK IS DOING WEIL

Annexation Dahoa at vvalkapu
PoloTournnmantaisSunny Sidu

Tho r'lr ni HamahUupoko,

.MAUI, August 19. During tho even-

ing of the 17th the Mnkawnn Literary
Society met nt the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. C. 1). of linmaltuapoko.

The following program, entitled "An
Hawaiian Evening," was unusually In-

teresting:
I'lano Solo "Hawaiian Lancers," ..

Miss Watson
Reading "Cntit. Cook's Visit to tho

Hawaiian Islands,"
. . Mrs. II. 1 Haldwln

Quartet "Like no a Like,"
Recitation "A Cocoanut Tree," ....

Miss Claire Schwclzer
Song "The Burning of Maunaolu

Seminary,"
....' Chorus of Seminary Girls

Reading "The Night-Hloonil- Cer- -
cus,"
....Mrs. V. K. Krear, Miss N. Smith

Song "My Honolulu Lady,"
Mr. V. Carty

Reading "Short Stories." (by W. N.
Armstrong) .... Mr. K. Heckwlth

Song "Aloha, Hawaii,"
Mm. W. 8. N'lioll

Sextet "Mai I'olna,"
The fifth, seventh and ninth numbers

received encores.
The words and. music, of the song,

"The Ilurnlng of .Maunaolu Seminary,"
are the original work of some of the
older pupils of the Makawao Olrls
School.

Hawaiian and American colors were
conspicuous among the Interior decora-

tions.
During the lSth Dr. John Weddlck,

Government physician of Walluku, had
a serious runaway accident at Walkapu
while on his way to Kihci plantation.
He was driving two partially broken
young horses, which, becoming sud
denly frightened, broke away, throw-

ing the Doctor out nnd smashing up
the buggy. He was taken to Malulanl
Hospital, where. It was discovered that
ho had fractured bis collar-bon- e, two
ribs nnd bis leg tho
member being broken In two places.
Resides tho ninny broken bones he was
badly bruised. Dr. Armltagc Is at-

tending Dr. 'Weddlck, who Is reported
to be doing well.

During Wednesday, the ICth, the
brig Lurline took tho following pas-

sengers from Kahulul to San 1'rancls-co- :

Mr. nnd Mrs. Uean, Sirs. Cox anil
two children, Misses Irene Crook and
Agues Fleming, and John llorba.

During tho 12th Manager K. S. lijer-dru-

of liana plantation, celebrated
"Annexation Day" by giving a luau, to
which all liana residents were Invited.
The feast continued from 1 to I o'clock
p. m and dancing on tho lanai was
kept up until 7 p. in. Hetween threo
and four hundred people thoroughly
enjoyed Mr. GJerdrum's hospitality.

During tho evening of tho 11th, Wal-
luku residents gave an "Annexation
Day" danco in tho Court House. Thoro
was quite a number of people present
who much appreciated tho lively music
furnished by tho Wnlhee stringed band.
Messrs. S. rCclllnoi, Geo. Cummiugs
and Geo. Hayselden had charge of the
iloor.

During tho afternoon of tho lL'th a
polo tournament was played on the
Sunnysldo grounds, I'ala. Tho three
contesting teams were as follows:
No. 1 K. F. Baldwin (captain). S. K.
ivulama and Fred Haldwln. No. 2
Georgu Ualloy (captain), W. O. Aiken
and Sam Haldwln. No. 3 A. D. Bald-
win (captain), W. D. Baldwin and D.
C. Lindsay, Tho first gamo was be-

tween teams Nos. 1 nnd 3, and result-
ed In a tic C to C points. Tho second
contest was between Nos. 2 and 3, nnd
was won by No. 2 S to nothing. Tho
third inning was played between Nos. 1

and 2, nnd team No. 1 camo out ahead
sifter a hard struggle 10 to II and
were declared winners of tho tourna-
ment. The play lasted from 3:30 to
0(30 p. in.

A race between two miniature
yachts was sailed In celebration of
Annexation Day at Kahulul on the
lake mauka of tho Hawaiian Commer-
cial d Sugar Co.'s store. Tho "Sham-
rock" won over the "Columbia" this
time.

During Monday, tho 11th, Ilumiikua-pok- o

mill began grinding tho cane
burned on Saturday. Tho tiro of the
U'th began at lp. in. nt Kalunnul, and
beforo being extinguished burned
twenty-flv- o ncres of (alio. Tho as-
sumed cause of tho was sparks from
trash burned on tho morning of wwio
day

It is reported that tin roof and wall
of tho plrtiiiesquo little stoiui linine
on me summit nt uaicaknia mo in a
deplorable condition, Tim utoiui wall
urn Tumbling and the Iron of thu roof
U In pieces, hold lu poiltlnn by liirgu
utoueg placed limit nnd tlmrn, The
door la novel lucked and ku tlio lioutn
U nt tho mercy of every rumor. Tim
fiirnltiiro of tlm Interior llio roUheiU,
oil ktnvu. Inlile. eln. nin wrm.liv ti...
khorudioliloi-- fif "LTiilttltilfii" would ,

UV fair, ill If, tllll1 111.1 llNu.l IK. Ullnn .... I.... .n,M",IM ! MM ..Ml' Will', PIIKKI'IIIWHK
(Hi In how Uio lion roof inuld ho mi- -
ciii-l- famiid to iiiu tiuim wuh, i;.ry xcifuit mitt Hum far )iu fullrd,

Tmiltflil, III" Itflli, llio yoiuiK ieoio

of Kahulul will give a dancing party
In tho Knights of Pythias hall.

During Monday, the 14th, Colonel
Cornwcll gave a luau In lao valley In

honor of Senator Clark, Colonel Par- -

!ker. D. A. Ray and other guests. j

I When Broker Pollitz was on .Maul
last week a rumor went the rounds that
he was so delighted with Klhel that ho.
intended buying It.

Tho only tax appeal In the second
division Van withdrawn.

During the 17th a party composed orj
Miss J. Eleanor Center or Alameua,
Cal.. D. A. Ray of Washington, D. C,
and Chicago, 111., and Arthur Baldwin
of Haiku had n good view of tho gran
deur of Halcnknla.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Morrison of
MIbs J. L. Center and Senator

Clark nnd 1). A. Ray have been guests
of Hon. H. P. Baldwin during the
week.

During Tuesday, the 15th, n luau and
reception was given to his Japanese
friends by Rev. T. Goml of Kula. Mr.
Goml bns Just returned from Honolulu
with n bride. Tho gentleman Is tho
clergyman, school teacher nnd store-
keeper of a small settlement of Japan-
ese

i
corn-plnnte- rs In Omaplo, Kula.

There arc several cases of whooping
cough In Hamakuapoko.

Frank F. Baldwin Is now head luna
of Pala plantation.

During Saturday, tho 12th. Sheriff
Baldwin and Deputy Sheriff King ar-

rested a Chinese named Nock Yco at
I'ulehu, Kula, on suspicion that ho is
the murderer of Leo See, tho Knmaolo
corn-plante- r. He Is in Walluku Jail
and will be tried for committal next
week.

During the 14th n Cliltuo nt Kahu
lul committed suicide by placing two
nieces of bag twine nround his neck
nnd hanging tho strings on a project
ing portion of tho wall of his room. Ho
thus strangled himself to death, stand
Ing on tip-to- e. Ho disappeared on Sat-
urday and was found iloul on Monday.

Weather warm and dry.

OSTRICH FARMING

Seems to be Done With
in These Islands.

Tho Last of Dr. Trousseau's Birds
to Co to the Pasaduna

Establishment.

(From Monday's Dally.)

The days of tmtrlch farming In Ha
wall would appear to bo ended, as the
remnants of tho birds imported nnJ
raised by Dr. Trousseau, after being
sent to Kauai, have now been returned
from that place for shipment to the
Mainland.

On tho W. G. Hall from Kami yos
tcrday were eleven ostriches from the
ostrich farm of W, II. Rice near

They are In padded crati- -i

and aro being carefully looked after by
W. S. Bolflcld. representing the big

ostrich farm of Cawstcn k Co., near
Pasadena, California. The purchase of
the ostriches by Cawston & Co. marks
the finale of ostrich farming In Hawaii.
Somo dozen and odd years ago the lafe
Dr. George Trousseau s'arted that In-

dustry near Diamond Head nnd upon

his death tho birds were taken to a

farm on Knual. Tho ostriches 'will be
placed on board tho bark Manna Ala
today for shipment to San Francisco.

stim'Ni; 'iFXmioNY.

This is Honolulu 'lo-'imo- ny ;un.l

Wil Staitii Investigation.
If you doubt this nnd wish to inves-

tigate you haven't to go to San Fran-
cisco to do so. It's not a long story
published about a resident of New
York or Washington. It's nbout a res-
ident of Honolulu. Road the follow-
ing:

Mr. Levi Drew, of this city, states:
"I suffered from n lame back for a
number of years. During tills tlmo I
was working ns a carpenter, and the
lifting of heavy timber required In my
occupation, was, 1 think, the causo of
my backache. No one but a fellow vic-

tim can well understand what a
troublesomo complaint this is. At
length I was fortunate enough to bear
about Doan's Backacho Kidney Pills,
and 1 then obtained somo at tho Hoi- -
lister Drug Co.'s store. Tho use of
them has convinced me from personal
experience that they aro a wonderful
cure for backacho nnd I havo no hes-

itancy lu' recommending them to oth
ers for this complaint."

Please remember, the word of Hono
lulu people Is always found endorsing
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills. They
talk through your neighbors and
friends.

The kidneys becomo diseased by In
temperate habits of eating or drinking,
by excessive euro, worry or fretting,
by exposure to colds nnd moisture, by
Injuries to the loins and back, etc. Tho
most common symptoms are a dull
sensation of weight nbout tho loins,
pain In the back, feeling of fnliitness,
fllzzlnoss, nervousness, frequent thirst,
dllllculty In breathing, too great How

I of urine or too little. Kidney trouble
renders tho blond Impure, injures tho
dlgi'Htloii and mwoU the nervous syu
(em, thus striking nt the very tiouiie
of Hie. They aro very Important or-
gans nnil tiow little urn they under- -

HtllOll,

Dimu lliu'ldii'hii Kidney I'llln lire
old by nil ihciiiUU nnd Ni)iket'iirK

nt (it) rents u box or will bn nmllnj on
receipt of print by tin llnlllster Drug
Co,, llniioliilii, wliolcmili' iikoiiU for the
HhIIiiii UIiiihU,

I wmmm

Tim llawiill llii'itld m' V. 8. Terry
him iliHiueil two iiik of niDU I'lifrcu nf
ion iumiimIk null for t.limiiii in Hull
l.nlio City uml rmrlloM, nwu

FIELD SECRETARY

Theodore Richards to
Work This Year. I.

I

Retort en losiltuiloail end Evinrlicil Wor

to the llawallaj Ev4mcilcal

AssoclUlun.

Following is tho annual report ol
Theodore Richards, field secretary and
sucioiuty Onhu Pastors' Aid Society, to
the Hawaiian Boatd:

Tho name 'Field Secretary' carries
,i,, ,.. ,.

..uempted mis year. Only twice liae
Ijcuu on mo island of Ualill (at botnj

ulnea to MulokaiJ, and but two oi
nine tunes besides, out of Honolulu,
ino luiigtiugo iiencicncy will account
tor tliib, us mere mis been a dally study
nuclei taken with moderate results. Ho-

nolulu having become a center of oper-
ations, my Intel est has gone out In
several dlicctlons.

Mist is tho matter of Sunday
schools. It has seemed as though there
should bo excellent Hawaiian Sunday
schools in Honolulu of nil places. In- -

of organization
time

secretary

splrntlon should How out from hero to been for n long tlmo carrying this work
all tho Islands. '1 his can hardly be on their shoulders nnd be glad
said to bavo been tho case in tho past, to relinquish it In vlow of their pres-Th- c

assumption was first made that tho ent heavy responsibilities,
interest must be wakened broadly and secretary anticipates consld-th- at

races long expected to be leaders work In connection with the
must feel tho Impulse first. Tho Sun- - chairmanship tho committee on tho
day Honolulu was MIbsIoii In the Con-

formed with this In view. One of the tral Church to tho addition of
that of inducing a more work sanction was by the

thorough preparation tho lesson, Hawaiian ho however,
was in the direction a graphic llliis-jth- at whether or not the nnmo 'field sec- -
trntiou of tho lesson, of value
anywhere, but especially designed to
assist In the presentation of the lesson
to those with whom there are promi-
nent language difficulties. As a result,
there has beeu almost weekly exposi-
tion in the Sunday schools of Knwala-lin- o

nnd Kiiitmaknplll. Tho attendance
of your secretary upon tho two Sunday
schools alternately has not proved at
all but there aro somo things In
favor tho plan. In each visit there
has been an effort to stimulate tho mu
sic of tho by tho establishment
of small mnlo choruses. Tho
grew out of tho Sunday union
and has proved a marked uplift to all
schools of tho city. It hns been a
pleasure to send out some now songs

Dr. translated Into Hawaii-
an, notably to the gathering at Knluna- -
hu, on Moloknl, tho songs were
sung by tho whole gathcrlgn. In pass
ing, It seems to your secretary that It
should be said that there Is consider-
able opportunity for cffeetlvo work
through an inspired uso of tho 'Holke.'
To lio sure there. Is marked nbuso of

services,

Ala-hen-

damages

endeavor

To

conceived
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onco bo held
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Interest
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of
school union of Palama behalf of

Union
alms, besldo which given

of Board feels,
of

great

Ideal,
of

school
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which Hyde

where

Is that of country libraries nnd
reading rooms. A movement this
direction had been long

arimn rnnnMt ti'Arn- " -- - -...
,I0r mis purpose, it. was luumi,
considerable correspondence, that what
was most periodicals
and general matter, was hints

to running of the proposed
rooms. After a presentation of
subject at Hawaiian Mission Chil-
dren's Society several and
in was contributed. Nearly all
this been in supply-
ing periodicals (annual subscriptions)

the rooniB now In successful op-

eration Walluku, Walkane, Hookcna,
Kaumakapill. Is little
but that this Is a profitable use of
money, In many country places

.incrc is uusoiuteiy no lor inu
to spend, their or un-

occupied otherwise
bo likely to be passed In vicious
amusement.

"It hns been of your secre-
tary to undertake somo such work on
O.ilm as is successfully carried on at

efficient management
of Rev. John Lydgntc, In tho way of
n pastors' and

On conditions might
warrant combining of
Ideas without relinquishment of
tho idea of Hon. W. O.

nnd Hon. H. Watcrhouse have

rotary' Is continued, a greater amount
of his tlmo in tho bo

distinctively Hawnilan
end the work of the

Sunday schools an inviting

ALAMKDA ARRIVES

With I Huh C itiiinKxioncr op
Hoard.

Saturdays Dally.)

Among through passengers by
the Alameda last C. N. 13.

Great Britain's on
Samoan Commission. After

commissioners had completed their la
Mr. Eliot took a run down

Auckland, ho stayed for a couple
weeks.

"Everything is In Samoa," said
Mr. Eliot Hawaiian Hotel last

"Tlio frnvnrntnrxi ta In iht
0f three

wncn win seieci me oesi

HOllS oraer IC up
times has It necessary

'rom "me 10 ume iu ii wu,
0 centers oi ".tu0 Present tour. Prior Mr.,

M- - Ulckards departure from
Sydney, a number of people
tendered them a farewoll banquet.
wntc n atien.icuiy upon i
,eo"10- - n,r- - " u'' l" ', , V- .-""""" l" """

'J. " "J,i!"c., l.eJ', SSI" '""" "'""I" "" ""
character. departure of

from Sydney,
" B,Vtho ............... ruinni a fiiintniifiTi ini i inn

Rtnntn"""' ."''"," : ii;' 1 i.. ...inin on', d , Dr. of Sydney,
,., , , ,,i ,i, intomniinnni

nniists at
bo

ho last In
was hold In Unulon
will represent
recently Dr. Bov- -

rofused n professor
, , university of Wales, of

'
,,, 10 1rnr0 f Is chancel.

,,... Tl0 l0Bltlon occupies In Vic

TIIE RUST REMKDV FOR

wolMnown
tock dealer of K unyiH

'After for over week with
tuTx, ami ihylclu having
to relievo I mtvlied try
Uhnmherlaln Cholera

Remedy, huvu the pta
urn vKitlliK that tlm half nf line bat.
tin ciir'l me." lo tlmuon,

ft Co,, Wliolculd .Nut fur II, I.,
uiut ilrunKlit nrnl dtxiivn.

iiiiasi unto iiuuii uiuiiiiKiuui uiim.g the States, Germany and
r. g., tho dovotlng extra effort Just be- - 0rcat nritan. Tills plan is only tcm-for- o

the event to tho almost total ills- - ,,ornry, and will bo replaced by
regard of tho regular Sunday service. fo,., of government recommended by
Provided that these (in many In- - tl0 commissioners' report. Tho form
stances) exhibitions or scriptural and proposed la to one now in
musical prollcicncy bo use in Islands. Tho
to account, in Inspiring weekly . n and aro readily ndnptlng
Sunday they might be themselves to tho now state of affairs."
tremendous agencies for The be-- i j, u. Mulligan, who was the Amcrl-lle- f

Is that this can bo done. 'can Consul Gonornl at Apia several
'.'To Increase acquaintance, and years ago, was also

Inllunuce, secular choruses meda's through passengers. lias
of young men have been carried on in been in Samoa Investigating claims for
the city. It Is n pleasure to find that niado by American citizens,
many of theso men have Ho was In regard to
effective helpers In (he music of the results of his Investigations,
Sunday schools. that tho accounts of damage resulting

"Perhaps the most notable effort for from bombardment were ovcr-th-e

Sunday to bo mentioned Is drawn.
tiie build up tho de-- 1 Another passenger' Is Ulck-partme- nt

of the two local schools, well-know- n Australian theat-Ther- e

was no such class In tho Kawal- - rlcal manager, who Is on his way to
ahao Sunday school and through tho tho United and England, nccotn-faithf- ul

and efficient services of panted by Mrs. Rtckards, Misses
Turner, by tho steady visitation Rlckards, and M. Marcu3. Mr. Rlckards
work of Miss there aro some- - is proceeding old country in

100 In attendance at tho morning search of for his various
session. a smaller this Is theaters. He will visit San Francisco,
true nt Knumakaplll, tho difference Los Angeles, Chicago, Philadelphia,
probably In lack of such ser- - Now York, Boston, Liverpool, Blrmlng-vicc- s

as Miss Is able to give. It ham. Manchester, London. Hamburg,
was that something moro Berlin, Hanover, Dresden, Vienna, Pa-w-

necessary than Sunday work to lis, and numerous other cities, and
build Sunday school. the
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MANAGING DIKKCIOK MILLS.

Pi'oiiiIhch N.v Aicuincrs on Aus-

tralian Line Next April.
James Mills, managing director of

tho Union Steamship Company, recent-
ly Interviewed In Sydney regarding tho
new steamers to be put on, said in
part:

"As to tho American trade, wo ex-

pect to have our now steamers, which
aro to replace tho Alameda and the
Mariposa, ready for the passenger
season of next April. Theso boats
will bo capable of steaming 17 knots,
although their average speed will bo
something llko 15 knots. Thai, of
course, will bo an Improvement upon
tho present service, and tho now boats
will bo fitted after the elaborate and
coratortablo fashion of tho Atlantic
liners. They will bo C00O ton boats,
and really Quite equal to tho best At-

lantic steamers. And, generally speak
ing, aa tho occasion arises for the
company to buy or build other vessels,

the aim Is to make tho now boats re
present an advance upon the old, both
in respect of speed accommodation,
and general comfort."

D. II. Hitchcock is still Improving
In health. Ho Is now at his Olaa resi-
dence.

Down Again
In prices Is the market tor
flour and feed, and we follow
It closely.
Send us your orders and they
will be Oiled at the lowest
market price.
The matter of 6 or 10 centa
upon a hundred pounds of
feed should not concern you
as much as the quality, as
poor feed Is dear at any price.

I

When you want the Best Hay,
Feed or Grain, at tho Right
Prices, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Go.

TriLKPHONE 121.
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Castle & Cooke,

LIMITED

LIFE and FIRE

ai hi
AGENTS FOR

New Enoland muiuqi lite insuroDce cd

OF BOSTON.

fiBQ Hie insurance own
OF HARTFORD.

CHA.S. BREWER CO.'S

New York Line.
Ship "St. Knthoiino" will tmtl from

New ork for Honolulu October 1.

Tor freight apply to
uiiah. niti:wi:u & co

27 Kllby Mtteot, llotoii,
or (.'HAS, BHCWEU CO., I.til,,

llonolillll,

WAKE'S B 41 PIUS iA:r:;;r;i!
rn ! n "ki mni mi kii.um.l euiuiiUliilt,
rim fiom Mrfi-ur- f Ktutllilitd Miwin1 ol m
IMil. Ill Iim it. !, vtrli, ul U tllivwUlt

Mwrbl. I'tuiiiltiuH, HkIJucuIu n4,MI4luj
MWI VI H vvu.)lr, MkUulb, Hgllli,

Nothing

So Bracing
--AS-

PORE AIR
Everyone enjoys It; your health de-

pends upon It. You can Just as well

have It us your prudent neighbor; Old

nnd young alike endorse It.

DISINFECT1NE
With the heat of summer comes the

foul and disease producing air from
the cesspool, vault and cellar. You

must be on your guard against the ac-

cumulation ot trash, garbage, etc.; It
is dangerous to have around.

INSURES
No skill is required to have the air

about your home pure. The cost is tri-

fling and effect is wonderful. Dlsln-fectln- e

as prepared by us will serve the
purpose.

PURE
We have it prepared in quantities to

supply any or all demands. We will

deliver to your borne, if within the city
limits, a trial bottle at 25 cents. Don't
neglect to order a bottle at once.

AIR.
Those who are familiar with the

article order It by the gallon, which
proves beyond all doubt that It is the
proper thing.

Manufactured only by

11
SOLE AGENTS.

w a DR. J. COLLTS BROWNE'S

(wtsn
Chlorodyne

lfirl Orli'nal ani Only Ccnulce.

OoueHo,
Colds,

DronohltlD.
Dr J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne

Vic Chancellor 3111 W. V.QK WOOD lpd
p.ihllrl' In ennrt that UK J COI.M IlltOWNK

in rt'Mib'iclly the 1NVKS10K of
that the l.ole atoryuf the licfind nil,

K a . n ilflllj-riifli- r tintrui-- , ami
wrn to. SceThoTlimt,

Jul i . IrtVI.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Cblorodyne
la a llqtilil mol'cliio hlc'i fnaiiHiraPAlNof

KVKItY KIND, affurila a culm, re'r.hliig iliwp
WlrllOiTl' IlKADAUIIK. and INVIOUKATM
th nirviiua ajauia whi'n ekhauatfil. la the
Groat Specific for Cholara, Oyaan-ter- y,

Dlarrhcea.

The General Board nt Health, London, re-
port, that It ACTSaa a CI1AHM; one doeRCD-erall- y

eulEcleut.

Dr Olhhon, Army Mmlleal HtarT, Calcutta,
atatu.t 'Two do.ea lowiiletely cured me of
dlanbosi "

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Cblorodyne
la the TKUE TALUATIVE Ir

Neuralgia. Gout, Cancer.
Toothache, Rhnumntlam.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Cblorodyne
Rapidly cuta tliort all allacka of

Epilepsy, Spasms, Colic,
Palpitation, Hysteria.

IMPORTANT CAUTION. -- Tho 1m- -

D1U1..0 8alu or Ihla lloiumj uaa kiwii rile U
many Uutcrupuluu. luiltallona.

N. B. Every Bottle of Guulne Chlorodyns
beara on llio Oiiviiinient dlainn thu naiua of
the limntor. Dr J. Uolhs Brownu. Sold
In bottlra, la. V,il . i. Ud. and 4. d., by all
chemlila.

Sole tlanufaclure.
J. T. DAVENPORT,

S3 Qbkxt IIikseu. ST.. LokixiM. W. C,

CANADliN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Tkt Fsaout Tovrld Route of tbe World.

la Comtctlon With the Canidleo-Auitrilit- a

Stea(W Die Tickets Are lifud
To All Points in the United States
'and Canada via Victoria and

Vancouver.

mountain nesortTBi
Banff Glacier, Mount Stephen

and Frascr Canon.

Empress Line ol Steamers froi Viocouver

mU to All Point In Jim, Ckt, Mia
$ui ArounJ (he Worlii ,

Nr Ikkeii in mnl Ulormiiioi itiiy o

THE0. H. DAVIES L CO.. LTD,.
AnUCtflJlai'AutlulUii S, S, .,

CmdlM ftAU, WaJIway,

M. .
M

'
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A "PIGEONGRAM"

Message Sent From Great Bar-

rier Island to AucUM

NEW ZEALAN) PIGEON STAMPS

Somothlnn About tin tmportanoo
of Plsuon Snrvicn In Those Isl-

and In Case of War.

It was only a few weeks ago that
mention was made In these columns of
the starting by the New Zealand Gov
crnment of a pigeon post between
Auckland and Oreat Barrier Island.
Uy the last mall from the Colonics n
gentleman Interested In philatelic mat-

ters received from Auckland six of
these "pigeongrams," ns they are
styled, one of which the Advertiser has
been permitted to reproduce.

Great Barrier Island, as It Is termed,
Is a portion of the Great Barrier reef
opposite Auckland and situated exact- -

?sSKWKtfHSfc?H?;s!"SttKtfKfcKtt?;;
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ly thirty miles therefrom. Messages

have been sent to and from Auckland
for some two or three years past by

private individuals with bo much suc-

cess that tho attention of tho postal
authorities of tho New Zealand Gov-

ernment was attracted, resulting In the
setting apart of small appropriation
for the purposo of investigating and
reporting on tho advisability of the
Government establishing regular pos-

tal delivery between tho two points.
The first step made, by the postal

authorities was to obtain control of the
birds used. This was easily accom-

plished by tho Government agreeing to
pay tho owner largo proportion of
the postago to bo charged. The post-

master general next authorized the Is-

suing of COO special "pigeongram
stamps" as trial Issue, one of which
was to bo used on each messago bent.
Thcso stamps cost ono shilling each
and are purchased and cancelled at tho
two postofflces in tho usual way. me
message is written in lead pencil on
thin but tough tissue paper tho exact
hIzo of the cut furnished herewith, tho
stamp is placed on tho center nnd can-
celled. Tho messago iff then folded up
Into small compass, tied under the
wing of bird and in an hour Is In
tho hands of tho person to Whom It is
addressed.

The remarkable celerity with which
theso pigeongrams aro received and
delivered and tho simplicity of tho en-

tire operation makes ono wonder why
similar means of communication be-

tween tho different islands of tho Ha-
waiian group have not been already
adopted. It Is true there have been
some futllo attempts nt it, but under
Government protection nnd conducted
through tho business channels of tho
postofflce, a pigeongram servlco ought
to bo as successful hero as In New Zea-

land. There Is no placo In tho world
probably where it could bo used to
such great advantago as in the Hawall-n- n

Islands. If the Auckland postofllco
authorities can send pigeongram to
Groat Barrier Island for ono shilling,
surely the Honolulu postofflce ought to
be ablo to forward mcsHago to Kauai
and Maul for dollar nnd to Hawaii
for two.

In this spot one hard-
ly realizes tho Importance of keeping
up trained liomlng pigeons for uso in
case of necessity. Indeed, it was only
recently that Sonator Halo called the
attention of tho United States Senato
to the valuo of an cffcctlvo pigeon ser-
vlco ns necessary adjunct to tho nr-m- y

and navy In caso of war, and pre-
sented paper rotating to homing pig-

eons prepared by F. II. S. Morrison of
Elizabeth, Now Jersey, president of tho
National Federation of American Hom-
ing Pigeon Fanciers, from which tho
following Is quoted:

It was during the slego pf Paris, dur-
ing tho Fraiico-PrusHlti- n war, that tho
eyes of all Europe, mid, In fact, tho
ttlioln woild, were opened to tho fact
that tho homing pigeon wiih not inero
plaything, Constituting, dm they did,
llm only moans of nuniiiiinliatlng with
tho oiiIkIiId world, they gained for
tlinniHclvnti warm placo In tho hearts
of tint rtmldt'iilH (if Pari and tho ad-

miration of all Europe,
Dining llm hIi'ko Purls wan Hum kept

In niniiiiiiiilnilloii with filtmiW and s,

Thoiiimiuli of ini'imaKi'ii wkih con-viyi- 'd

into tlm French nipltul, uinl even
nitwupiiiHTM wnit reduced In xIm by bo.
Iiik phulokTuphed nnd emit In I'.uU by
Www aorliii mriMuiignrii,

So Important was the part played by
homing pigeons In this war that It led
to many of the European powers ex-
pending enormous suras of money in
tho equipment of homing-pigeo- n serv
ices, which nro today maintained upon
a magnificent scale.

France, Germany, KusBla, Spain and
Italy have gono further In perfecting
tho services which they have In force
than the other powers, each spending
annually from $10,000 to $25,000 In car
rying forward this feature of their
fighting equipment, which they now
look upon as Indispensable.

Tho magnificent scale upon which
these Governments conduct their pig-
eon posts can hardly bo realized by
one who has not mailo study of them.
At tho annual salo of Block birds held
by European fanciers of homing pig-co-

agents of these Governments can
be seen ready to pay largo prices for
choice specimens which may be offered,
consigning them when purchased to
the various posts of their respective
governments.

By means of the pigeon services In
forco tho European powers can keep
up constant communication between
outposts upon the frontier, garrisons,
and army posts, as well as fleets as-

sembled at points not too remote.
Tho French Government has gone so

fat as to Introduco Into tho Infantry
and artillery branches of Its service
system of movable pigeon coops, which,
when perfected, will render safe and
swift reports from pickets and scouts
nu easy matter. This system, while
affording great possibilities, has not as
yet been sufficiently tested to demon- -
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'struto clearly Its practical utility.
With the above facts before us, let

us turn to n few of the wars conduct- -'

ed by England nnd tho United States,
In which pigeon services
would havo been of great value.

Take, for example, tho Afghan war,
tho duration of which was about two
years. During this war about 200
miles of telegraph wires were laid. The
expenditure was enormous, and yet the
service was unsatisfactory, tho reason
bolng that every few days tho wires
wero cut by tho natives. Tho territory
in which tho war was conducted was
such that It could have "been complete
ly covered by a pigeon servlco at com-
paratively no expense nnd the service
thus obtained would havo been more
effectual and more satisfactory than
tho ono which wns obtained by tho
telegraphic system. Tho snmo thing
could be said of the Zulu and the
Ashantco wars.

During tho late civil war, when the
State of Virginia constituted tho great
battlefield, a pigeon ber-vlc- o

In tho city of Washington would
I have been tho means of making it n

easy matter to commu-
nicate with tho Federal Government
within a few hours from almost any
point In tho State. Those who are
posted upon tho Inconveniences caused
in many cases by delay can fully ap-

preciate tho great value that such a
service would havo been.

Uponour Western frontier during
tho trouble with the Indians great loss
of 11 fo and property could have been
avoided by establishing pigeon posts at
various forts which constituted the
strongholds of the western division of
our army.

Wo need go no further than the pres-
ent differences existing between the
United States nnd Spain, taken In con-

nection with tho Btnte of affairs In Cu-

ba, to boo tho great benefit which our
Government would derlvo from a hom-
ing pigeon servlco properly equipped.

General Lee, with a basket of well-train-

homing pigeons at his head-
quarters In Havana, belonging to a
Government coop at Key West, would
bo perfectly Independent of tho cnhlo
ns a means of quick communication
with Washington, D. C, nnd should
wnr with Spain result from tho pres-
ent complications a pigeon service
would play no small part In It,

SPECIE SHIPMENT.

SYDNEY, Aug. 3. Tho mall steamer
Alameda, which left for Auckland and
San Francisco today took away
JQ 250,000 in specie.

IT SAVES THE CHILDREN.
About ono month ago my child,

which is fifteen months old, had nu
attack of diarrhoea accompanies! by
vomiting. I gavo It such remedies as
nro usually given In such case, but
as nothing gavo relief, wo sont for a
physician mid , wns under his enro
for a weok. At this tlino tho child
had brn sick for about ten days and
waB having about twenty-flv- o opera-
tions of tho bowols every twclvo
hours nnd wo wero convinced that
iiiiIchh It noon obtained icllcf It would
not live. Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era nnd Dlnnhoo.i Itomedy was rec
ommended, and I decided to try It.
I soon noticed u cIimiko for llio hotter,
by IIh continued uso a complete cure

ah brought nhoiit uml It U now per-
fectly healthy, ('. L. okk, Mump,
town, (Hliiivr Co,, W, n, For nalu by
Hellion, Smith & Co,, Wlinlbunla AM,
for II, I,, uml all dnmuuU and doalur,

HE PACIFIC CABLE

MESSAGE PIGEONGRAM STAMP.

comparatively

News From the Austra-
lian Papers.

Cardinal Moron Makes Sweeping
Charges Against tho Protectant

Missionary Soclatle.

Tho following telegrams are taken
from Sydney arid Auckland papers re-

ceived by tho Alameda last night:

THE PACIFIC CABLE.

MELBOURNE, August C Tho Pre-

mier states that the Eastern Extension
Cable Company's offer has come too
late, ns tho Colonies bolng already
pledged to the Pacific route, cannot
draw back. Ha also favors tho Pacific
cablo because It will provldo n second
and competitive line, whereas another
owned by a company would place tho
public In the hands of monopolists.

ISLAND MISSIONS.

SYDNEY, August 5. Cardinal Mor

al!, In knottier long lettei to tho press,

f hMiy"
0-J- i.'t

cfi & ca,ct;3
makes sweeping charges against the
Protestant missionary societies in the
Islands, and claims that they have re-

sulted In the decadence of the natives.

A LONG TOW.

SYDNEY, August C Tho steamer
La Serena has been towed from
Broome, West Australia, to Sydney, a
distance of 3,400 miles. This Is tho
record for the Colonies.

VICTORIAN FINANCE.
MELBOURNE, August C In tho

budget speech this week, tho Premier
expects to announce a surplus of

300,000.

MISRULE- IN JAMAICA.

LONDON, Aug. 3. Tho House of
Commons parsed .tho Colonial Loan
1)111. Mr. Chamberlain, in defending
a loan to Jamaica, said tho Island
would become bankrupt unless assist-
ed. Tho elected, members of tho Isl-

and Government had mado an awful
mess of tho finances, and it was neces-
sary that tho Imperial Government
should regain a larger measure-- of con-

trol If it responsibilities.

GERMANY IN - AFRICA.

BERLIN, Aug.' 4, Owing Ui the
Congo Free State not effectively occu-

pying the territory, Cerimwiy has es-

tablished a post on Lake Klvu, midway
between Likes Albert Edward Nyanza
and Tanganyika, and 'has claimed the
district lyln eat of Klvu, between the
Freo's.ite bouqrinry and German East
Africa.

THE NAVAL MANEUVRES.

LONDON, Aug. 4. The British lleet,
under Admiral Domvlle, mot u slow
convoy 300 miles west of Han try Bay,
and brought them safety to Mllford
Haven without firing a. shot, thus win-
ning the manciivres. Vlco Admiral
Sir Harry Rawson, who commanded
tho hostllo fleet, did not sight tho con-

voy qr tho British lleet owing to 40

hours of fog. Marconi's wireless sig-

nalling proved most elllclcnt. It scored
n veritablo triumph, and largely con-

tributed to Doinvllo'tt victory.

FAMINE IN INDIA.

BOMBAY, Aug. 2. Tho famine out-

look lo serious lu tho wostern and cen-

tral piovlnccH of India, Owing to the
failure of tho iiiousoonal raliiH, a
fourth of the crop of tint central pro-
vince hav been mined. It U fiuied
that tho famine will endanger tho

of tho cumuiry refoniiM

HN'IMMINfl (IIAMI'ION.SIIIP

LONDON. Aug D.- -r). V. (liwihlo)
Intit yc.ir'tf winner of Din KnglUli mm
ilUiuuro chanipliiimlilp, won tint MO

luiuem swimming men mi tlm Heine,
lie.itliiK I'eiiy Ciivlll Uy u burn yard
.lim, Nuilall, (ho ;iiglni owlmiiiplim,
wuti third, and Arthur Cuvlll fouiili

Manly purity and beauty arc insepara-

bly associated with Cuticura, the world's
greatest blood purifier and skin beautifier.

olJthraiiclutllitTOrlJ. BrttUfc dtpoli r. NtiliT . I. Ktn IN.Tti n llt
aid Caaa. Coir., ) lTet.,Bwton.U.i.A. "UowlePartttUM lUoodud Bnntitj lh klii.-- t lit.

California Fertilizer Works
Otnce: S27Mcrchant St., San Kranrliio, Cat.

Factohikh: Koulli Han Fruiiel-xoan- llcrkcley, Cnl.

J. e. MILLER, MANAOBR.

MANUFACTURERS OF PURE RONE FERTILIZERS
' AND PURE BONE MEAL

DFALERS IN..

Fertilizer Materials I
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Haveronitaetly on baud the following good adapted to the Island trnda:

HIGH GRADE CANE MANURE, FERTILIZERS,
NITRATE OP SODA, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA.

HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WQOL DUST, ETC

V Special MiBurcs Manufactured to Order.
The niBnoTtanianufictutfd by the Caluoumia Kibtili.kr Works are lunde entlrcl;

from clran bone treated with ncid. Dry blood mid FUsli, I'utnsti and Magnesia Halts.
No udultrration of any kind Is uarit. and emv ton In sold under a guaranteed an

alyMs. One ton or one thousand tons nro almost exactly alike, nnd for excellent me- -
ciiMmcBi conumon ami inpn aiiHijcix nav? no superior in me iimrKoi.

The puperlnrity of Pure Hone over any other I'lio-plmt- Material for Fertiliser u
Is so well known Hint It needs no cxplnnatK n.

Tbe Inrpe ai'd roiinmllv increasing demand for the Fertilizers manufactured by the
Califohm FiKTiLirtH WfiHKs la the beet possible pioof of their superior ciinlity.

A Slock of these Fertlllmi will be kept Constantly oi Hand and for tale on tbe usual terms, t

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Honolulu Aokmth CALIFORNIA FERTILIZER WOHKB.

Shot Guns

Cartridges tAND

- o -

or Mynahs and do not- -

Havo you seen our new importations in
this line? If not, move in and tako a look.
We havo the neatest article in tho way of a
single breech loader, 12 "go, just tho thing
for those who want to keep a cheap gun on hand
to shoot Mongooso

care to havo an expensive gun for sporting.
You will wonder how wo can sell theso for
$12.00, hut wo do and this lot is going fast.

Wo havo a fino assortment of good cart
ridges both in smokeless and black powders,.
also everything needed to mako your own
caitridges if you wish, llillcs, iJovolvors, and
overthing in this lino at lowest prices, at

E. 0. HALL & SON,
IN -L- IMITED.- m

Read tbe Hawaiian Gazette

' 'J '" ) v

INSURANCE.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AND

MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,
OP LONDON, FOR FIRE AND

LIFE. Established 1836.
Accumulated Funds ....3,975,000.

British and Foreign Marine Ids, Co

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1,000,000.

Reduction of Rates.
"" Immediate Payment of Claims.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
AGENTS

J. S. WALKER.
General Aaent Hawn. 1st.

id iifli Mi
ALLIANCE INSURANCE CO.:
ALLIANCE MARINE AND GENER

AL INSURANCE CO.;
WILHELMA OK MADQEUURG IN

SURANCE CO.;
SUN LIKE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF CANADA.
SCOTTISH UNION AND NATIONAL

UNION.

Room 12, Spreckels Block.

HomDum - Bremen il Insuronce Bo

Tho tindcrslKiied hnvliiR been ap
pointed iiKontH of thu nbovo company
nro iircn.it cd to lumiro risks ncalnst
fire on Stone, nnd llrlclc Hillbillies nnd
on Merchandise stored therein on tha
most favorable terms. Kor particulars
apply at tho office, of

T. A. SCHAEKHR & CO.. Agtu.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce Co
OF IIERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Co
OF 11ERLIN.

Tho nbovo Inmiranco Comiunlen
hno eriliibllslicd n Koncrnl agency here,
una tno undersigned, gcnornl agents,
nto authorized to tako risks against
thu dangers of tho pea nt tho most rea-
sonable rates nnd on tho most favor
able teruu.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insurance Co. for Sea
River and Land Transport,

of Dresden.

Having established nn agency nt
Honolulu and tho Hawaiian Islands,
tho undersigned general agents nro au-
thorized to tako risks against tho dan-
gers of tho sea at tho most reasonable
rates and on tho most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO.
O HAMBURG.

Capital of tho Company
and rcscrvo, rolchsmarks 6,000,000

Capital their reinsurance
companies 101,650,000

Totnl relchsniarks 107,650.000

North German Fire Insurance Co
O HAMBURG.

Capital of tho Company
and reservA. rolrhumttrka A R,1 fW14

Capital their reinsurance
companies 35,000,000

Total relchsniarks 43,830,000

Tho undersigned, general agents of
the ahovo two companies, for tho Ha-
waiian Islands, aro prepared to Insure
Buildings, Furnlturo, Merchandise and
I'rouuco, Machinery, etc.; also Sugar
and Rico Mills, and Vessels In tho har-
bor, against loss or damage by flro,
ou the most favorable terms.
H. HACKFELD & CO., Limited.

Total Fdnps at 8Ibt IHo-miier- , 8s,
jti!i,ini,o(ii.

- Autliorltcd Cp!t1....1,000,000 x n d
Hubcritcil " .... '4750,000
Tata up Capital - (.87,500 o 0

2 Fire Fuudk ... 2.7S,9 7 It
S Mfo and Annuity Fundi l.W7.ow 17 11

Jtevenuo Flro llrancli 1,SX,U0 8 B
Ituvciiiii) Life and Annuity

MranchM 1.W.2U It 3
U,v:i.Vji ii it

Tba Accumulated Fundi of thu File and tlfoIlvpartuiKiila am freu from liability In rcwclof each other,

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.
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.SHIPPIHB IKTELLlCEriSE.

' ARRIVED AT HONOLULU. tho

Herbert Abii- - i u.un iui. -- ... ... ,! WCrKIlnrry ,"",erl. , Tho first, nbout two
ton' M,M "Mbc. J'rcJ '"clton from Kahulul (he Coast . , h t ,cc 70 nt

" ,v"c A' Cocliioiie. Clarence lorn- - Captain Harry Evans has cleared nto L.'i,. McCnndless for 210; the scc- -
(on( wlllam Tow nsond, Miss Osgood handsome profit on the wreck of the otui r,cce acres, upset price $160,

I'rlilay, August IS,

cs.mr vnonn
wkh MO bnra o ' suga?'to C.Ho
uxihc, nmi .no Intra io vvm. Holt ft

'lrT'J" '"
.. ......junuiiiuut. 111! IV hi.. .....a iii. i.

400 ton8 general merchandise to Thco.
II Davlca ft Co

Stmr. MnunaLoa, Slmerson, from r'
Kona and Kau with 7,721 bags sugar.
20 head cattle, 10 hags coffee, 29 bun- -
dies hides, 1 donkey. 19 hogs and 300 "
pkgs. sundries. .

Am. atmr. Alameda, Otcrcndorp ,
from Sydney Ma Auckland and Apia:

lss. and mdse. to Wm. G. Irwin ft Co.

anuiniay, aubiisi yj T.
Stmr. Wul.ilenle, Orecn, from Kapan

22 sundries. II.
Stmr. Mlkahala. Pederson, from i:io- -

eio: i',i;i nags sugar, 4o nags i.iro, m, n.

In of Agent

of

on- -

sunr.

lo-KC-

Mannn

Mrs. Zmniieal.

IJtllKllCS I1IIIC4, 1U SUIKineS. seiUCIl, ur. Ulivur, .uinn nun, .'laniu
Schr. Lady, from Koolau. 250 M.ikaina, Mrs. Kanpolo and 2 children,

bags rice. Miss U. Mak.ilahupa, Mrs.
Stmr. J. Cummins. Searle 0 tain I'rrcman, IlnyiiRhl, J. Ma-fro- m

gulre, Mrs. A. C. Koss
Stmr. Claudlne, Kreeman. 2C lira, and wife, Sanborn,

from Hllo: sacks potatoes, J. Vivas, Kalll, Sam Parker and
corn, 90 bundles awa, 21 bundles on deck.

hides, 41 hogs, &n cattle, 1 horse, From Haw-a- ll and Maul, per stmr.
300 packages sundries. iClaudlne, August Volinno T. I.

Archibald, Colgate, T. llrook, C.him.iaj, AUMist -- u. sentP, ,). 13. II. lloot,

Smith,

kjintii limn I "i mti i iin rmi
;i. i! T,t Vi H

ha"'" .iLl10"'6.
J'?"9' nn,.,xo ,.u,...,. --., -

tani Hour, 112 packages sundries.
H(

Stmr. Lehua, Dennett, i hrs. from (.
Kaunakakal.

C t m l.'llnliniin Tliimi licnll 1C It....t'o..liw.iu...., i.i.nii.cu.i,
from Maknwell

Stmr. Mokolll, Dower, b hrs. from
Molokal.

Stmr. W. (1. Hall, 9 his.
from Kawlllwlll 11 h. ostriches to
W. II. Hire.

Am. schr. Mary H. Uirs, Wlkcmler,
15 days from Hurckn: lumber to Low-

ers ft Cooke.
Stmr. Iwnlanl, Gregory, IS hrs. from

Honokna: 1.2SS hags Migar to 1 A.
Schacfcr ft Co.

Stmr. James Makee, Tullett, hrs.
.na.. l.'n.A... IftT .Inf.1 1 fJill Iill.lll ll'l unn i in.

Saturday, August i.

Am. sh. Luclle, Anderson, from Nit
nalmo, July 2S: 2.1S0 tons coal to

d Steam Navigation

SAILED FROM HONOLl'LU.

Friday, August is
Helene, Paauhaii

Stmr. Kauai, Ilrulin, Lahulnn.
Saturday, August 19 I.

Am. Htmr. Alamed a, o.l Otcrendorp. '
Pan Kranclsco.

Saturday . August 19.

Am. bktn. Irincnrd . Schmidt. San

Sunday, August 20. !

Ger. .1. V Glade, Stege, San Fran- -

clsio.
Monday, August 21.

Stmr. Wyman. Lahalna .
Stmr! Ko Au Hon. MoBher, Maknwell.

mP Inmna Wnlino Tllllnf
Stmr.' Mokolll. Dower. Kamalo.
Stmr. Lehua, Dennett, Kaunakakal.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, Oahii

ortf
Schr I.iMnia, Pahla, Eleele

ISLAND POUTS.

KAILUA To sail. August IS will.
llertlo Minor, for Eureka.

KAHULUI Sailed, Augiiht 10, brig
Lurllne, for San Praneisco with nbout
3,000 bags sugar.

II1LO Arrled, Aug. 19, bktu. Aich- -
11 das out from Han Francisco,

with ii e.iriro of cenornl meichaiidlse
valued at about $45,000, nnd the fol- -

lowing passengers: Seymour Johliboii,
Ralph S. Johnson, J.ester u. need.
Unltr.,1 A up. 1fi lil.-- Tlnilprlel.- - lllm.
San Francisco with 32.C77 bags sugar.1
i.i.,.,,i f.,n-a- . iiii-nin- inr.77

bags; Pepcekeo, C.000 bags; Wnlakea,
10.000 bigs; Walnnkti, li.oou Dags; vai- -

ue. $1C2,09S. Tho Roderick Dim carried
tho following passengers: Wm. Ebellng
and wife. A. B. Horner and 2 chll- -

dron. Jos. Inkscttcr. nnd two
, 1... ft., Tnlltl

UilllKUIU-tl-
, '" amiwi ". -

after
Jefferson

camo across let- -

tor an
roturn It to

a colonel tlmo of
wrltlng

In this clt on Fildii).
August IS, of T
M

MACHADO-MEDPIHO- S thin ilu
19, 1S99. nt Cuth- -

nnu
both or this

DIi:i)
8IM- 8- n.. i.i..,i,... a

-- 1

tlis city, only (laugh- -

tir of Win, It E,
years 4 months 27 dii.

A rill .i. t i ,"'
',.''.. "' n,m

nt I p,
1W9, IVIhhU

mo liivltcl io iilimid

'I ho a luui
Hturl foot
niiimrus

wWy.."? 'ai"
,.,. ,,.- - ,,, , ..w

PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
Alameda.' U K- - Boyd 'For Honolulu, per stmr. --.,,.. ,, T,Ikw,w ?c8tcr,n-- '

Mooic-H- . 11. Rob- - B, r absence Brown,
nl ' ac "c ui,, rfcrts" Co.): Miss Maggie .'Mau .'. iT.V0 .,. rn naawa were-u- for

Moore containing
for

8lx

Bashford"(2, Freddie Thomp
., . . .

irom ukoo nnd .Maneic, per

ffJVrnSn '
'

Henry "' M"on,i0" and
,lc7k
. . -- llainn.,. ,

AiiciiHt if?. Cantaln
, Wt Knn MlM

, UicnBBl,, K W- - Kulwkoun.
MlM'Akeani c. P. Tr 10 MM Mylirc

Haae. Urunncr. Mrs. Dr. OH- -

Master Oliver, Senator Claik, W.I Tjl0 rnn Mnru non
Scott, A. Self, I.frlIlcry ilin n fust

McCorrlstou and wife, W. J. Ixwrle, J. S(0anlcr hotvveon t.,.,int.

Martin,
Annie, Cap--

A. hrs Dr. N.
Walmanaln. Pcrnandcz, M.

W. Hoblnson, T. V.

370 120 f. 108

sacks
head

19.
I It.

Maclntyre,

hacks

Ul.1.1.

Thompson,

12
1.1....

19.

In

Welsbarth,

hlc.

Noeau,

for

er,

for

Hf..

In

iJ.r.

irm.i

of

n,r

K.

M.
M.

II.

tanario, j . iiuysuiuuii, tvuuvr naj- - i,

of

- - ... . In
- s- - ',''RCI1:'1 vslf0- - MlB',

,"Kl-- y. M- - (i- - s"'. 8. Herllner ;

wire,. I. C. Axtell, a. jonnson, u. .lonii- -

w W. M. Massle, as
n,acUi c w HaroM Axtell.

. Molr mid wife. U.w i.ort8j.....T. . .... ..
w,r- -. I? I? IllchnillS. 11.1- -

n
poe. Miss K. Hsplnda, . 11. It. Vlerr.i.
wife son, A. W. Mis. J. P
llowatt Miss Lehua. Dr
A. ('. Wall, Dr. V Peterson. Man Is

Hip, W. LudlolT. L. V.

LMiinu, Mrs. (ieo. A. Turner, W. Shoe-nfn- g,

the
It. Saddler, ('. I). A. I.

Loulsson, H. W. Kinney, Master II.
Mrs. It. H.

S.nory, W. T. Miss Helen
Miss Mabln IlobcrtMin,

Parker. T. Mills, Miss A. walker,
....'., Wm)( midwife, MlM I)owsett.l"r
G. . Mrs. .las. Cornwell

. i.tl.i it II n Al Iltnifno;
W. F. Mn.tinn.'Haneburg
....i1IIII

..
..111'.lf I!.......... l".. ,m.l.j ,1111 III

deck. l.ill
Prom Elcele, per stmr Au-

gust 19. It. T. .1

Master Catton, Miss Catton,
U deck.

Prom Knpiin. per stun. Wulaleale, on

August 19 --J. Anderbon 9 deck.
Maul per Htmr. Maul,

,'n , .. cs ...a u.i..
M. Knnwa Mrs. O. II ouIlUcnw

km. o.,.i ,i.i i..rv ri.i.n. .1. K.
A v. icnimll.nl. .1. P.

n,,..' n u r:,iilnU V i l.eniiniiii. W.
A. W. Kalun. II. Giles and
- jj n, iicndry. ltev. Miss

Miss Knukau, H. P. llaldwln. F.
J. F. Taylor, E, S. Taylor. J.

M. Miss 1. Miss
.1. Hall, J. 11. Hlgby, C.

U. lloso and wife. 1. A. Ilay, Look
Slllg. llUV. S. Klllllln, MISS L. Lalll. MISS

ll'. K. Miss .Mary Plhl. Miss L
lAlwohl. A de Sona Miss L Lanl and
51 deck.

Pi om NawlllwIII. per Htm" W.

.Hull. August 20-P- ror. A. S. "IrKmore.
C. C. Laiiglll. Dr. (' II. Douglas. W. I

llollleld. J C. Dals. E Lilian, A

JTooRood, Geo. Smith, J. Ilegcss, E

Cramer. .Matko. Miss M. Kanoho.
C. Ah Cluing. Hee Man, a. Chang
Yet, 11. Kwatk. Kodo and 9fi deck n

Pioni per htmr
August 20. Miss Laimhlln, F A. Ick- -

and 3 deck,
j'iom Maul and Molokal, per slnir

i .iiihkI (J. Kanekail. C. W.
P. McLane, W. Auld and

;, wife, W Ciook,

jr Weis 9 deck -

Koi pei
meda. August 19. and Mrs. Jack

!'i'" J'li"

in
lain h. i j. J. aim ii, .i- -
-"- -- ,, . ... n ,,, Mra

with 835 Duckciilicld
July

John
coal, both

Co.

Stun.

Mrs.
wlfo

tAf..nnM

u". ". - .""""rett. P. M. McGrcw, 11.

Rcroi.i, .1. livans, i.ieiu. . a. .

S. wife O. P Emerson Rev.
Mr. Kaiiliano. Rov. Desha, C. M.

Rico, Miss Nellie Trowbridge. Charles mi. " "ry.' ,,',;' V,L. B. Root.O. WescotTrowbridge. J. F. Trowbridge.
KAHULUI-Arrlv- ed. Aug. 19. Am "1"l ''i!nitrate -.-A. Rice. Mr ,. lo.lack.C.bktn. Gleaner, from ports

gau and wife. W. F. Fogud Jr., R. W.
PORTS. iMiChcsney, Miss 1). E. Grlswold, Mrs.

APIA-Arrl- ved. August 11, U. S. Rlemenschnoldcr, W. 11. Norton F.G.
Irom Norfolk Vn.. via Vnl- - Fer.ua .1. S. Lllls and wife,

with material tho O. Benson, wife nnd son. L. 1 Kerr.
itPnnirii .Miss Watson, Miss 1 . Brand,

i nngo.
j y UtiWaUt ,,er fimT. ialanl, Au- -

. INTERESTING RELIC. j Vof Knal ,)0r 'gtmr. James Makee,
Captain Clifford Anderson of Boston August 1C Mrs. E. Moore,

has in possession tho first letter For San Kranclsco, per bktn. lrm-wrltt-

by Zachary Talor to his gard, August 19. Mr. and Mrs. IMilliplnnd

Ply

daughter her marriage This
daughter eloped with Davis.
Captain Anderson the

nutograph dealer's stock, and
will Mrs. Davis. Zachary
Taylor was at tho

BORN.

STEWART
1899, to tho wlfo

Cants Stewart, n daughter

MARRIED.

August tho Roman
""'i iiauinuo

Inn Inn MidelioH, rltv

, .ii.i. .'luiiiiuj jiuuiiBL in
Mnry Mlimrvii,

nml Kutlo Hints
imo J 1'u- -

..ll uitpv ....l.l...;',,"'" 'V """'
;.Vii'i I1 ,l("'"'"

Lutliwlral o'clock in
Wediusday, AiiKUht 23,

rc.pettf.illy

iiftw dii.ilur tuny niulio
Ihls ut Urn

ir nvfcryuiiiiK works
iiT.in.ii!! 'i!!.!10
,..p ,.v,

vas,nt
19.-M- ngglc

Dramatic lot8

Misses'

.

V"

,.

Ca,lipljclI MrB,

W.
vcr.

I'alapala,

nwl ''"a
nml

Thompson, Hev.
i:Ccles.

MISB lllOC

and Ncnly,
and daughter,

Ohong, Ah 11

Lovejoy, the

Homer, Westoby and son,
Hoyd, Hob-eitso-

Hmest
M.
It."

McClellan. and
.. fl.ffo

Young. C.

Mlkahala,
Hoblnson, Mr. Fiels,

Ofcrgelt,
and

and
Prom ports,

ir
nnd'son",
miuq.,.,. loseiia.

lVill'ev. J.
Akiizawn,

Knlinl,
iKIamp,

KiuieaUua. "'legler,
Alexander. W.

Akona.

S
E

Geo
Yee

M.iknwell. Kllohnmi,

ory

Mum 5(1.

SrhlcirTcr,
f0 Uenkln

nnd

Departed
San Kranclsco. Html Ala- -

Mr. io

wuc,
Mr.

FOREIGN
S.

Abarengo, and
for wharf .

his

ullc

and

the
out

H.
Mrs. Clark nnd son. Mrs. G Augur
nnd sons. Mis. A. II. Otis.

For Knpan, per stmr. James Makee,
August 21. 11. A. Leban.

por ihalna, per stmt. Noeau, Aug--

list 21. 11.

A BIT OF INGERSOLL'S WIT.

Some eirrt Iugcrsoll a
guest nt a dinner of tho Clover
Club In Philadelphia. Ho entered tho
loom some tlmo after tho dlnora had
been seated, nml, being told that IiIh

chnlr wns near tho head of tho table

stood there In momentary embarrass.

liii..na VLilfil rnnlrlllllieil III (IV IIIIIHbC'H

Biinn, who snt lit tho far
omi of tho tnhlo, noticing that Ingursoll

: Ul .
)iu.rt
. ... t u,n

.. iniiliogiiny,
. ..i

greeted
. ..

self In. I UmuKlit It was lhn
plme"

only tliu liluhint unulo of Hill) HUH

i"KU ' tmi b, H'i'i '''(m) nAWAiiAn uAKHriu w,

him with, 'toioiici, mis
en, Ih no Beat reercd for ou
)(,rp To w),cli iiiiuii Ilin quick leply,
,, u.n tniily looked him
i,llh.im! from tho runiimny I Hml my.

Wii- -.. a.iiP 1MC

" """ 'was KnocKCii uown 10 me noiioniiu ou- -

The Tojo Klsen liner Hongkong Mn-jg- ar

In

. from San Francisco, Is duo tomor--
row afternoon.

T,l ,,ark J- - C' 0la,1 Bal10'1 'cstcr1:- -

for8an Francisco with 3,970,478 pounds
r sugar, valued nt $172,142.

At Oceanic wharf this morning the
from Kauai will ho loaded oft

the narK .Mauna ai.i lor .in i rancisco.
The Ilrltlsh gunboat Goldfinch and

tlio erman gunboat Cormorant were
at Anli when tho Alameda left there.

nort. was
P. o.

nn,t linnp.

Tho baikentlno Irmgnrd, for Han
Kranclsco last Saturday, had a cargo

2,1(11,270 pounds of sugar, valued at
$S1,310.

A large licet of esscls from nitrate
ports Is loading or on tho way to tho
Islands for the Hawaiian Fertilizing
Company.

Crews f i om the boat clubs arc prac-
ticing In tho harbor ccry evening now

preparation ror Regatta Day next
month. Interested plungers gather

.a,onB Ulc watching the
speed of the shells and making guesses

to tho piospcctlo winners.
Future cruises of tho gasoline fish-

ing schooner Mnlolo will be only with
white crew. Captain Sass announces

thnt he will mako no more attempts
with nathes or Japanese flslicimen,
both hfiWng proed tintrustwoithy. It

not likely this enterprise will be
alloupil to die out ns at the head of

Deep Sea Fishing Co , owners of
Malolo, are some of the best young

business men of the city.
Tho last coal circular from Newcatle

reports the rate of freight to Honolulu
appioxlmate nt 17 shillings. The prlco

l)Mt wreencd coal f.o.b Newcastle
; ' """. ," "" .

iHiiiiHiiii niwvtj I'iu.ium.i nu'iun "ui
"o HianlltleH of coal as stated under

Immn nliiltlnn 1 all 7. Ihit t til nI"'""' tH.III.1. VJII OIIIJ win ..iiiv.i- -
..,.,.. ,..., ...l.l. ,IA, . ...
n Jl I l.rilliM.' iiu a,M. imiH uiuui

coal: on July 14 the American ship
Loulslann, with 2.0S3 tons Waratah
coal; on July 18 tho American ship
Yosemlte, with 1,592 tons Gietu coal;

July 20 tho American baik Abbey
Palmer, with 2,800 tons Duekpiiflold
coal. For Kahulul On July 15 the

'"after,
SYDNEY, August C, The Hlilp Re

public, which gained notoriety lecent
y. has been sold to G. T. Nlccol. nt

Auckland, but the prlco Is withheld,
The Republic put Into Sydney In dis-

tress somo months ago, while on tho
voyage from Newcastle to Houolulft,
and lifter being lepalred, resumed her

oyage, but put back again leaking. An
alienation between some of tho ciew
occurred on this occasion, icsulting In
the captain shooting one of the men,
for which he was sent to Jail for a
term 'I he vessel was then sold to a
S)(lne 111 in. who lepaiied her, Intend-
ing that she should sail for the Isl-

ands, wheie she was to bo turned Into
hulk The Mailne lloaid, however,

to allow u ceitlllcate of her
seaworthiness to bo Issued and the es-- hd

was detained. Seveial inquiries
weio held by the Marino llo.ud, at tho
icmiebt of tho owneis, nnd nolwltn
standing that the crew, who had been
engaged to take the vessel to sea. ex- -

preMieu iiieinseives a ; mum
ihat she was In n seawoithy condition,
mid that they wero prepared to go
sea In her, tho Marino Board refused

allow her to leave noit. The Ho

American schooner Geneva sailed
tons coal,

followed on tho lith of by tho
'Amerkan sdioonor with
911 tons Wallsend under

Francisco.

K.in.nn.

N.nnd

wife,
pan-leo-

.
Smith.

""i""
J1!"

Hirm.

nlinid

.'10l"

Public was formerly under Aincil-Glldc- r.

..., ua(ft of lato years has been

ago was

oilier

sailed under tho Chilian lolors. Sho
was built at Kennobunk. Maine, U.S.A.,

1SC9, and la of tho following dimen-

sions: Length. 193.0 reet; breadth,
.19 fi feet, depth, 23.7 feot, toiiiiagc,
12S7

NOTICE TO SHIPMASTERS.

P. S. Branch Hydrogrophlc Office,

San Tranclsco, Cnl.

B communicating with tho Branch
Hdrographlc Olllco In San Francisco,
captains of esscls who will

with tho Hydrographies Ofuco by
recording tho nieterolnglc.nl observa-
tions suggested by the olllco, can havo
forwarded to them at any desired port,

free or expense, thu monthly
Dodge. Miss A. Ellis, J. IL l)owaiee.tuaiiJ

famous

lefused

'

tho latest information regarding "i"
dangers io navigation mu im
which they frequent.

Mariners aio requested to report
tho olllce dnngers discovered, or any
other Information which can be uti-
lized for correcting charts or sailing
directions, or In tho publication ot
pilot charts of North Pacific

V. S. HUGHES,
Lieutenant, United States Navy.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
tlua atrwilf rt Hi, llnunll Uml i

w P vim Pre.ldont
Adam Llndmiy ... . Sic nnd
Geoigo P, Tiilloeh Auditor
i. I ......
II llllll . Malinger

AD, LINDSAY,
five B. Works Co.. Ltd

Hiiwull. Auk. 7, 1S99
"OSp--

Illvns aro a terrible torment to ttis
Illtl folk, nnd to some nlUr ohm.
lliimit ItlnlHiiiiil h.. ll lH.t..'

,re)lf nnd mnMiml curw. At Mr
viiuuiui', (v rvnii,

incut nmld u Hteno of beauty wnoso "".",, ueyi.
' I

..r ii.ii.iira nml iiifiiir ni iiiniiv riuiirn. , I . iu ,

hi
lliero

.?--

in

r !,"' til
At tho nale of Government land held

Co. for $505,

The Wiilitluu (ami:.

In .ludgo Perry's courtroom yester
day W. J. Lowrle gave his testimony
In tho Wnlalua case. E. D. Tcniley was
then nut on tho stand until his cross- -

examination was finished, after which
W. A. lion en took tho anxious Beat and
was still holding It down when ad
journment camo for the day.

METnortoLOGicAL nncoitD.
By the Government Survey, 1'UDllshed

Every Monday.

BAK lM III' I'M '

?n mjim ii n u.(. m .s 1- -;

S 11 ) 01 Jl li '4 M 0 0167 NK 4

M II W 01 M.Vi ?l M O.l't Ki 6 4
I liS.W8lnMl M U.!0 7 -- S W 4
Wllf 30.(11 ITJ 7 "i HI 0.14 "Kl KKB &

I IT Jl ln'rt.M.' 7' fl OCJiJ I .ir. ,i
F 'IS.'J.-T.- W 71 el lOJH 2 a

I I

Ilaromcter corrected to 32 F. and
ca level, and after the 1st of February

for standard gravity of Lat. 45. This
correction Is .0G for Honolulu.

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.
- ri , tr a. "'g

ll. P aSl I fl 5 S .

g a" " c I e T- -'" f ?? h S-- i "- -I S S

2 .! 1 !' 1 ll
i.iu. ii ni p.m a n) I .iltin

ii li Jl 4.10 J. II 10.11 0 U, u. 10 ti.JJ, I..63
O.ci. 21 I hi 1.JI ll 01 l".: 5.41 (.'Jl 7

II III p. Ill '

Hl Ji1 5.11 I Ii 11 HO 1 I '5.11 i, .1 SlU
p.m.1

Jl b.U4 1 Ii a m Ii 11 S 41 .' V.iri
t.n. a 7.01 ii i o.oo l.ji' a 4i h.;j j.i'j

4i(.. lid h'm.l I,. 14 11. Jl j u, 5 IJ 8 SlIlO 3d
J7 11 "' 111 !' .Ii h Jiilll

Last quarter of the moon on tho 27th
at 1 2 p. in.

The tides and moon phases are
n In time. The time of

tun and moon rising and getting being
lven for all ports in the group are In

Local time, to which the respective
orrectlons to standard time appllca-il- e

to each different port should be
made.

The Standard time whistle sounds
t 12h. 0m. 0s. (midnight), Greenwich
I me, which la Hi. 30m. p. m. ot Hawa-

iian Standard time.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF PORE,
CLOSl RE.

In accordance with the provisions of
mortgage, made by Kau I (w)

and O. W. P. Kaaonn, her husband, to
Georgo Clark, dated March 23, 1S98, re-

corded in Liber 179, pago 258, notke Is
hereby given thut tho mortgagee In-

tends to foreclose tho same for condi-
tions broken, to wit: The nt

of principal and Interest.
Notice Is likewise given that after

tho expiration of three weeks from
the date of this notice, the propel ty
conveyed by said mortgage will be ad-

vertised for pale at public auction, at
thu auction rooms ot James P. Morgan,
In Honolulu, ou Monday, the 18th day
of September, 1819, nt 12 noon, of said
day.

Further particulars tan be had of
Achl ft Johnson, attorneys for the
mortgagee.

Dated. Honolulu, August IS, 1899.
GEORGE CLARK.

Mortgagee.

Tho premises, cov ered by said mort-
gage, consist of:

All those premises situated In Kenii-lio- u,

North Kona, Island of Hawaii,
and described in Land Commission
Award 0764, or 9C98 Royal Patent. In
the sumo or Kapela, containing an
area of 2 34-1- acres; together with
the wooden houses now built on said
premises. 2100-1- 1

THE KOHALA GIRLS' SCHOOL.

MISS M. L. GARDENER, PRINCI
pal, will opon on Monday, September
4th. Special instruction will bo given
in dressmaking, aside from the usual
studies and ordinary sewing. Training
In tho culinary department and In fan,
cy work will bo continued ns hereto,
fore.

Thoso who design to return tholr

to mako known
their intentions without delay. Ad
dress Mr. E. C. Bond until tho term
opens.

Koliala, July 2S, lyju. 2094-S- t

PURE - BRED
POULTRY!

Eggs for Hutching.

PURE HRED Fowls and Eggs tor
salo at all seasons from tho following
varieties:

English Grey Dorking, Black Mln.
mourn hocks, on ii
Leghorn, Whlto Leg.

Ducks nnd Bronza Tur- -

tantly In receipt 'of now
Importations from tho bot known
strains.

E6K properly packed and fowls woll
crated.

i Prlcrs fiirnUhciI on application.

waiwiip WPl'lfflS
.Ka.llawn, Punhnii, Honolulu II. I,

'JnlJOLULU IRON WORKS CO
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iSY AUIHORIH.
A. F. Tavarcs, Esq., has this day

been appointed a Commissioner of
Private Ways and Water Rights for
tho District of Makawao, Island of
Maul, vice James Anderson, resigned.

J. A. KING,
Minister of tho Interior.

Interior Odlce, July 17, 1899.
2098-- 3t

A. F. Tavares, Esq., lias this day
ljen appointed a Notary Public for
tho Second Judicial Circuit of the Ha-

waiian Islands.
J. A. KING,

Minister of tho Interior.
Interior Olllce, June 20, 1899.

2098-- 3t

CORPORATION NOTICE.

In ro Dissolution of tho Kanekoa
Coffee Company, Limited.

WHEREAS, Tho Kanekoa Coffee
Company, Limited, a corporation es
tablished and existing under and by

lrtuo of the Laws of the Hawaiian
Islands, has pursuant to law, In such
case mado tand provided duly n)od nt
tho ofllco of the Minister of the In
terior, a petition for tho dissolution of
tho said Corporation, together with a
certlflcato thereto annexed, ns required
by law.

NOW therefore notice Is hereby
given to any nnd nil persons who have
been or aro now Interested In any man-

ner whatsoever In tho said Corpora
tion, that objections to tho granting of
the said petition must bo filed In the
olllco of tho Minister of tho Interior
on or Weforo Tuesday, the 2Cth day of
September, 1899, and that any person
or persons desiring to bo heard there-
on, must bo In attendinco at tho office
of tho undersigned In tho Executlvo
Hulldlng, Honolulu, at 10 o'clock A.
M. of said day, to show cause why said
petition should not bo granted.

J. A. KING,
Minister of tho Interior.

Interior Oflice, July 19, 1S99.

209 1- w

PUBLIC LANDS OFFICE.

On Saturday, Sept. ICtli, 1899, at 12

o'clock noon at front entrance of Judi-

ciary Hulldlng, will bo sold at Public
Auction, tho lease of 58 acres In

Wailua-Nu- l, Koolau, Maul, 45 acres of
samo being valuable rlco land.

Terms of lease, 1C years. Upset

rental, $075.00 per annum. Pajable
semi-annual- ly In advance.

Lease will contain provision that any
present occupier of these lands shall
be permitted to -- harvest his present
growing crop, upon paymont to lessee
of rent per acre at the rate paid under
the lease.

Por plan or further wirtlculnrs apply
at Public Lands Olllce, Honolulu, or at
olllce of W. O. Aiken, Pala.

J. F. HROWN.
Agent of Public Linds.

Dited August 11, 1S99. 209S-3- t

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

N. KONA, HAWAII.

On Wednesday, August 23rd at 10 a.
m., at office ot J. Kaclemakule, Kailua,
will bo sold at Public Auction:

I Lot of 304 acres, a little moro or loss.
In Ooma, about 5" miles north of Kai-

lua, at shore. Rocky kula land.
Terms Cash, U. S. Gold.
Upset price, $152.00.

For plan or further particulars np-p- ly

at olllco of Kaelomakule, Kailua, or
Public I.ands Office, Honolulu.

J. F. HROWN,
Agent of Public Lind.s.

July 20, 1S99. 2091

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Monday, August 21st at 12 noon
at front entranco of Judiciary Hulld-

lng, Honolulu, will 1 sold at Public
Auction tho following lots or Govern-

ment land:
WAIMALU, EWA.

1st. Lot or C 25-1- acres In tho 111

or Pohakupu, Waimalu Valley, about
ono mllo niauka of Government road.

Upset price, $150.00.

2nd. Lot of 2 acros In Kahlklea,
Waimalu Valley, about Vj mllo mauka
ot Government road.

Upsot price, $75.00.

AIEA EWA.
Lot containing .212 ot un ucio, kuln

and wet land maknl of tho Government
road.

Upset price, $10.00.

Terms of above sale, Cash In V. S.

Gold.
l"or plans or further particulars ap-

ply ut Public Kinds Olllce, Ilonofiilu.
J. F. .BROWN,

Agent of Public Minis,
July 20, 1S99, 2091

PUBLIC LANIW NOTICE.

OLAA, PUNA, HAWAII.

On Saturday, Heptembur 2d, ut 10 a.
in, at (li Court IIoiisk, llllo, lUwsll,

conditions of residence and Improve-
ment, and easy terms of" payment
within a period of ten years:

About 360 lots of CO acres each in
New Olaa Tract recently surveyed.

Purchaser of one lot may bid for
second lot In actual contact with the
first, except In case ot lots on main
road.
bid for separate lot not located on said
road.

Lots will be offcied at upset prlco of
from$l to $20 per acre, according to
quality and location.

Full particulars as to all conditions
or sale may be had on application in
person or by mall to the Public Lands
office or to any or tho local land offices.

J. F. DROWN,
Agent of Public Lands.

July 3, 1839. 2086

TRESPASS NOTICE.

ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY
forbidden to trespass upon any part of
my land of KAHAULOA NUI In South
Kona, on pain of action at law or crim-
inal proceedings.

JOHN CASPAR.
Knhimloa, South Kona, Hawaii, Au-

gust 22, 1899. 2100-8- t

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
CIRCUIT OF THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS. IN PROBATE.

In the Matter of the Estato of Wllllatn
Uabcock, of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, Deceased.

Tho last will and testament of said
deceased having been presented to
said Court, together with a petition for
the probate thereof, and for the Issu-
ance of letters testa montary to Corne-
lia Babcock having been filed, notice
Is hereby given that Friday, Septem
ber 22d, 1899, nt 10 o'clock a. m., In
tho Judiciary building, Honolulu. Is
appointed the time and place for prov
ing said will and hearing said applica-
tion, when nnd where any person in-
terested may appear and show cause.
If any they have, why the prayer of
bald petition should not be granted.

By the Court.
J. A. THOMPSON.

Clerk.
Honolulu. Aug. 17, 1899. 2100-3t- T

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT SECOND
CIRCUIT, REPUBLIC OF HA-

WAIIIN PROBATE IN CHAM-
BERS.

In the Matter of tho Estate of Charles
Aug. Schneider, late of Kulaha,
Maul, Deceased.

On rending and filing the petition
and accounts of Charles H. Dickey, Ad
ministrator of the Estato of Charles
August Schneider, late of Kulaha,
Maul, deceased, wherein ho nsks to bo
allowed $747.80, and charges himself
with $440.24, and asks that tho same
may bo examined and npproved, and
that n Dual order may be mado of dis-
tribution of tho property remaining ' In
his hands to tho persons thereto en-

titled, and discharging him nnd his
sureties from all further responsibility
ns such.

It Is ordered that Thursday, Septem-
ber 21. 1899, at 10 o'clock a. m., befoio
the said Judge nt chambers. In tho court
house at Wnlliikii, be and tho same
hereby Is appointed ns the time and
pinto for hearing said petition nnd ac-

counts, nnd that all persons interested
may then nnd thero appear and bliow
cause. If any they havo, why tho samo
should not be granted, nnd may picscnt
evident e ns to who are entitled to the
said property.

Dated, at Wailuku this 17th day of
iVugust, 1899.

By the Court:
JAS. N. K. KEOLA.

Clerk Circuit Court Second Circuit.
2100-3t- T

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS. IN PROBATE.

In tho matter of the Estato or William
Dean, lato or Honolulu, Oahu, de-
ceased.

Tho petition nnd accounts or tho
or said deceased having

been tiled, wherein he nsks that his ac
counts be examined and approved, and
tl-a-t n llnal order bo mado or distribu-
tion or tho property remaining in his
hands to tho persons thereto entitled,
and discharging him from all further
icsponslblllty as such Administrator,
It Is ordered that Friday, tho 15th day
or September, A. D. 1899, at 10 o'clock
a. m., beforo tho Judgo or said Court
ut the courtroom or tho said court nt
Honolulu, Island or Oahu, ho and the
samo hereby Is appointed as tho tlmo
and plnco lor hearing Bald potltlon and
accounts, and that all persons Interest-
ed may then and thoro appear and
show causo, U nny thoy have, why tho
sumo should nut bo granted.

Honolulu, AugiiBt 4th, 1899.
By tho Court.

P. D. KELLETT, JR..
2090-3t- T Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
' CIRCUIT OF THE HAWAIIAN

ISLANDS.

In tho Matter ot tho Estato of Edward
Vivian, Thomas Everett and Lucy
Kawalolohta Richardson, Minors.

On reading and filing the potltlon ot
Wm. O. Smith, Guardian, praying for
an order ot sale of certain real estato
belonging to said minors and sotting
forth certain legal roasons wh such
real otato should 11a gold, It Is hiroby
rrdored that nil persons Interested In
tho raid est at a appear beforo '.his
Court on Wednesday, tho 30th day ot
Aupiist, A, 1), 1899, at 10 o'clock n. m
nt tho courtroom of this Court, In Ho
nolulu, Oahu, thou and thorn to show
cause why an order should pot bu
granted.

Honolulu, II, ! Aug. 10, IS93,
By tut Com ti

GI'OUOH I.UOVH,
fi308!t 2097'td Clork,

Only the lilnlieit srda of Mil) HUH.
IIKIl Is tisod In Hi Hlaiup mad by

will lie old nt public auction iii4dr.t9 HAWAIIAN aAZKTTH CO,
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